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FAIZABAD May 25 (Bakhlal I
-SIX people "ere killed and flO
ur serIously inJured \\ hcn I pi
rt of A mountain fell on a hOll'"
here Thursday
Severe floods struck hE rl 1 htl
rsday Th. floods haH cal I I
away 350 sheen 80 tell'ohone pos'..,
and some crops
KABUL,_May. 2f>. tBakb1lU'J-
Eng Ghausuddm Matm the de-
putv mlOister of the Pubhc Wor
ks MinIstry left here yesterd ,y
f01 I SIX week VISit to the Unit
eel States nt the mVltatlon of the
Amlllt an guvernml nt to Inspelt
Cf IbltUCtl(ll1 projtcts 11,1 that cou
ntry
Hamldullah Hamid the presld
ent-of the Afghan electrIc mstltu
t~ I('ft hl re yestl relay under a
US government programme for l:l
fIve \\cl'k VISit to hydroelcctTl{
projects m the United States
Janat Khan Gharwal the pre
sident uf the P3shtany Tejaraty
Bank al nVl'd here yesterday rr.-
om V](!nn~l where he went som~
tlln(! ago to hold talks all hank
In~ relatIOns With the banks III
VIenna
Abdut IIlklm Hamidi the Ple
sldent or the Customs Department
of th~ MinIstry of Fmancc who
\u nt to Brusscls snme limes ago
tfl l')artlclpatC' III the lnternatlon
al Customs 1I11l0n rr.e('tmg as an
obsf"rvel Ict\lrned to Kabul yc~
tell I I) Oll hIs way home Hamuli
also VISited a number of customs
houses In Bntam and other ((
untnes
KAI'UI May 2~ (Bakhtarl-
Thl Arghan Red Crescent Socletv
has sent telegrammes to the Red
Crescen t SocIety of Iraq and also
to thc Red Cross Society of IndJB
~xpresslIlg sympathy to the VtC
tlms of recent floods B source ('If
the IOformatJOn department of the





A Roshchln 19reed Friday to m
vile Japan and Mongolia tu the
neXl session They also agreed to
continue talks durmg the recess on
InVIting olher countries
Asked why they could nut 19ree
on inviting the Netherlands md
Hungarv two of the SIX other ~ou
nlnes sugge!\;ted by the U Sand
USSR Fisher S lid these had not
prescnled speCial problems
But he ildded that II W£lS Impur
tint 10 strtke a polltlcal balance lIld
thc' l.:l1uld nol agree HI on the p 1St
of the pa... kage
The other rour put forward by
the US arc Pakistan YugoslaVia
TUniSia and Argentma
committees
Thc Law and I e~lslatlve Affairs
Commlttr(' v. hd(' ('onsldermg the
draft low deCided 10 InvIte rl'prC'
s('tltetlvi S or thl Communllatlon
and JUSII((' Mlnlstll<'!i to portHI
pate JI1 Its next mcC'tmg to an~v.
er questIOns relnted to artIcles lR
24 The Flnanclal and Bl1d~et~rv
A.ffalrs Commltt~(' contmucd It~
discussInn of the tax on cattll
draft la"
The Mmes and IndustllcS nn<l
thf;> AgrlC'ulturr and Cattle Rat ..
Ill,!.! Committees i"Ilso met and ro
ns,derco matters relnted to them
KABUL May 25 (Bakhtar)-
Some commIttees of the House of
Representatlvcs met yesterdaY
and dls"us~ed matters f( lnteu to
them
The Cultural AfTal1s Committee
while diSCUSS,",:!, the ISsue of thf'
students who have failed 111 tht
uOlverslty cntranC(l examination
deCIded to inVIte Fazil RabJ Pa
zhwak the rector or Kabul UOIV
erslty to attend ItS meetm~ thiS
afternoon and answcr the flues
tlOns of the drnutles on the Issur
House and
Poland says no conditions on
European security meeting
WASAW May 25 (DPA) - The EUI " n I , I
European securIty conference su reVISIOl1Jst clalm~
ggested by the Warsaw Pact Cll Rect.:nli). h \\ \ I ('I It 1111 111 I
untnes has no precondItIOns Ptl I1Jftstatlon~ I f I 111 It r~alast ~
ltsh Pnme Mmlster Jozcf Cyran aPPloach I EUI t P In II ullt). and
k1e\~ICZ stressed m a soeech pub to tht oroblLtll (f Irontl('f~ \\1I1
lIshed here yesterday notld Tht, «(Juld be:' sun aillung
Addressmg a steel workers me th~ SOCial dl mo~ r Itl~ mlrnbers uJ
etmg near Crakov Fndav he th t Bonn l..oa.11Ion l yt ilnkl(>wln
said according to the Polish,""" added
ws agency Pap that despIte l'h IClter.!ltlOd a prt posal recent
thls [act VOIces had been raised ly made by Pollsh Communlst
particularly In Bonn stating lhat Partv Chief \\ ladvsla\\ Gomulka
condItions allegedly pUl fon\ a for an agreement \\ Ith the Fede
rd by US are doommg the ('on ral Repub1Jc of G~rmany concer
ference 10 advance nlog the final re(ogntt1on of the
Cyranklewlcz said Bonn s obwC' Oder Nelsse lme as the German
hons were aooarently based ~\n Polrsh botder
the fact that the system of col I For us rOl Poland there Js
Icclive secunty must enVIsage the no problem of frontiers There
consolidation of the present order eXISts ooly the problem of peace
In Europe the order which \\ as \\ hlch affects the \\ hole of Euro
shaped after the defeat of rhe pe It IS our Sincere WIsh and
third Reich aim that Bonn should understand
The PoItsh premler i1sserted th thiS stand 01 ours Cyrankle" IC'Z
ut \J., est Germany was the only stressed
Meanwhale the PreSident of the
Petroleum Depaltment of the Go
vernment Monopolies Payenda
Mohammad attended the Inter
netional MId-Foreign AffQIn (l0!'rl-
mllt.e meeting of the Senale yes
terday and IInswered the questions
of the senaton; related 10 the
20000 sterling loan from the Um
ted KIngdom for the ourehase of
Btdford trucks Senator Abdul
Hamid Az.. presIded
The dIrector of the personnel
department Ih the Afghlln Electr-
IC Instltule Abdul Samad appea
Ied before the Law and Leglslatl
ve Affalrs CommIttee and answe
red quesltons related to hiS fie
Id
The oeLltwn committee presld
ed over by Senator Sayed Ashraf
conSidered some oetlllOns Tt had
receJved and sent In Its deCiSIOns
to the secretanat o( the senate
USSR, U.S. interested keeping
seabed peaceful: Fisher
HAMBURG Moy 25 (DPAl-
Israeli Deft-nee Minister Moshe Da
yan h is VOIced hiS conVictIOn thai
Israelis \Od Arabs could !lve toge
Iher Without hatred
He made the remark In a copy
right mtervlew wllh the French rna
ga,zln{" L Express excerpts of whl
ch were pubh...hed by the Hamburg
d 1I1~ Ole Well Saturday
II: O\BUL May 25 (Bakhtar)-
The Bplganan Embassy In Kabul
\~"Ierday observed the anmversary
or the SlavoDic Letters aDd Butgar
Iin Enlightenment and Culture
I I] the reception on the occasion
b) the Ambassador of Bulgan.
Vulk.o Gochev some offiCials of the
MlnLSlnes of Foreign Affairs Edu
cation and Infonnatldn and Culture
and some diplomats attended.
A her the amba!Sador opened the
ceremony a member of the embas
sy read out a report on Ihe founder
of the ITllnLJS"npt~
GENEVA May 25 (Reuter)-
"urian S Fisher U S delegate to
tht.: Gcneva (l!sarmament conference
slid )e.:sterda) he had high holXs
th It prl"lgre"lS would be made at the
l:lmrerence ~ nexl session Ul] keep
Ing nudt.: Ir "e.: q:)t,.m~ off the sea
bed
me J7 n Ilion l:onrcrt: nlt: I' due
It} rnonwnc. on J ul} 3
Fl ..hcr "3S spc \kmg 10 reporter~
II <...iemv I IlrPlJrt bcfl)re leal,lng
f II \\ l<;hmgton k) t~kc up an 1t:3
UI: III \reer arter etght years ali
d~ pUI\ t.hreclor l'! Ihe arms contr~)1
\I1J diS \rnl unent I!?e-ncy
He saId that While RUSSia and the
US held dllTenng 'Iews on keep
1I1~ the seabed pcalcrul he believed
both ~Ides \'- anted to If} t~l reach
\greemenl dunng the lorth ... omlng
summ~r :o.e tson
He :ldd~d -\nother encouragmg
fauoT has b~11 tht: mark.edl\ (avo
urable r('act1l'n to the ne'" US
suggesllon rur a \enfied cut otT In
the produdttJO or rl:o.slOnable rna
tt:flll<\ h"lr "capons
Fisher <;<; l'i leaVing to become
l.!~an nr the la" s~hool of Geoge
to"n Unl\'crsll}' He has been With
th~ UI'\ Hnl lment conference smce
It beg tI1 lTl I t,l6:!




I ASHKARGAH Mav 25 (Ba
khtal I-The MlllIster of Public
Hl'alth l\liss Kobra Noorzal acco
mp<Jlllcd by Mohammad Hashim
Sari the preSident of the Helm
and Valley AuthOrity and the go
vernOr of Helmand VISited the
CIVil hosOItal here and In Glnsh
Yesterday
She Jssued instructIOns to the
concerned authOrities on the Im-
provmg of work In these mstltu
tes
The hospttal here OCCUD1PS a
ten acre area It l' modern anu
bas a course for nurslog
Ele
speech
(('°"/111111 din paRI' 41
Ills Majesty WIth WtUlam Itogers and Robert NeUmann
Photo b~ Wafajo (Bakhlar)
Rogers'
Mr Pnme Mlnlstel Mr,
midi distingUished colle tgues
<\11 of us h lVC been ueepl) 1m
pressed by the wonderful hospll 1111\
extended by HIS Majest\ and b}
~ou My oply regret IS lhal our
\ lSI1 t:ould not hive been lunger ~\)
IS tu see mure 01 your IllleresllOg
llluntry Ind to meet more or your
I:lIIZens If we Ire able to we shall
rdurn somed Iy
Brief lS It W IS thIS VISit will be
one of Ihe hlgh spots or Ihls first
tour or ASI;,! since I as..'mmed my
prc..'ienl office HIS Malest} Kmg
Z Iher h lS been the leader or hIS
l.OUnlr} for 35 YC Irs and h;'!~ gamcd
rrom varied lOt.! complex expcnen
\.e" Wisdom and knowlcdge IbllUt
Ihe atfaln> of man I felt deepl} pn
vllegeq to t 11k. With him anl.! WIth
you sir and we have p orue.:u rrum
the expenence
Mr Prime MinIster }\lU h He hv
cd an our l.ountry lod h 1\1.: til lin
dcrstilndmg of our people mu Ihelr
Ittltudes Whal struck me mO'i1 fllr
cdully In these talks mv hr'it eX
pcnence With Afghan Ie ICJC s w IS
the mutual friendshIp mt.l respect
between our two t.:ountne:o.
In the lasl two dCi,;aue~ \\.c h:lvc:
)e.lrned from each other and hlYe
I stabhshed l IllUtU II untiersllndmg
on fundamentals v.hl~h tllu\los Ill>
Ihe rree md frilnk exchange of
\ lews \\hlch IS ~h ir lClerlstic of rcla.
lions between fflend<; Perh IpS the
r III that both our pcopk's thuught
for Inde~ndenle and' llue rrl.:ed\lm
hlghl)- IS the mllSI slgntfi~anl f Il tor
II the he HI of our rclllh.Jn"hlp
folloUIIIR 1\ tJrl (,:\./ oj 1111'
tpt(!t dtbv.tt'd by US SI'(r('/Qrv
of Stal". U'I/bom R()~t'rs at IIJe /1111
I IJt'un bOllqllt I ,;IVl'1I WdUl IH hv









I Illlt:" Inl.! Genllemen
I III \l.:ly htppy to welcome you
Iht: hr"'l Sccrellry or State of the
• tllli SI lin or Amcrlc I to Vlsll
I linin \lthough you were II
II d\ known t~) LIS 1<; the Attorncy
( lll(, Ii In Ihe administratIOn ot
II l Iltl: Prcsldcnt Eisenhower the
III"! PreSident or the United States
11 \menc I 10 VIS\! Afghanistan now
Ih II \\1.: find you In (he Cabinet of
P,nldenl Nixon wlto agam wa..
Ihe 11t""1 Vice Prcsldent of the Una
I~tl 51 HI..... Itl ,xl} I \ISlt tb Afgha
lI't III anu Ie Ive behmd pleasanl
T1l~ nWfle" Ilf hi'" "'0loum we bId you
\\lkoll1e.: 10 our t..:otlntry
'\lUI IriP ttl A!ghanlslan even
ll111U1,:h \e.:r} brief IS Ippreclated be
l. lU"c II pnwH.lcs In opportumty for
tJ"'~ rill ltll1t I~l'\ Inti better at.quam
Iln~e
I 1m ~crt IIll th:\! during the time
\ llLl hi\' e spcnl III uur capital you
h \l 1\ II cd th It the people of Ar
gh n ,t In \. Irr, l.!~"'Cp feelmgs of
lllh 1111\ !tlr the United States The
Jll: pit: III \(gh Inlsl In conSider the
\lllllll III 1lt.:0plc Is friends and
Iltd Ipp llille Ihe lssistance given
hI, \ l ur l- \unlJ) to us In the econo
l11ll lilt! uhur II rlclds
I h~ pt':llllt: \\1 <\fgham:!ltan who
l,;\, 11\ 1111' \e.: Irs Igu succeeded
dlt:l I dnl"'I'c.: butle In regammg
Ihl'l lntl~pc.:lll.!erh.e lft~r I centurv
h\n IILJL:el~ IS 1111'\t foreign damI
llltll\ll I tid de.:V~llt:U their elforts w
Ilk dllhlull II ...k t1r ehl1llllatmg td
J '" I, m~ '\ ,ht t.ext 0/ fht' spt'~('h
III II I 1\ 1'111114 MlUIHtr Ncx'r
I" wltl f: It IIIW" cJ( lIlt' Iltlu Itt'ou
1/111 11111 ~Ilc" Il,tltn In !lo1UJUr of
I \ \Il II Illq .f ';Wlt H I/llam Ro
Se I et II y Rogers W<lS wekomed
II the lIrpnrl by Pnme MInister
Inti Ft'rclgn MIOI!'iter Elemadl Mrs
I lem ldl sume members of the C3
hillel M IIlkv Ir Neum Inn offiCials
til Ihc foreign ministry the dean of
11, dll'llIHlltc ~orps Dr GcrhtrlJ
:'vIllrllllnn the Feuer ~I Germ lh
'\.mh "'i ldo lIld Amenc lOs rcslIJ
Ie n K Ihul
I It.:1!l Itll Ifter welcommg Roger'i
1l11111dtllcd tllhl..llls lccompan}(in~
11I1li Ill: If Ihe pi Inc Rogers mtrodu
ul olhcI 11'> 1~((ll11p tnymg him on
hi, triP
'-'llreltf\ Rogel,> lilt! Etcm Idl
lfI"'J'lC'lted , ~lIlrcJ llf hunour Rogers
I II.: r ,hUll!.; ninth WIth Ihose who
h Itl l( me III "elcome hln1
JII:'i~ph SlSC() the Under Serre
111\ If SIlk III Iht: St Itc Dcp..'1rt
Illl nl for Nc;" E l'ilern IOd South
\'11 lJl:plIllllenl tlso lccompilnu.:l.!
HI t:ll'
\ It. III JllJrn tll"t, "ere 11"'0
~\ 1 f tl\ n~ f{ I~cr,>
WIshes for the t,;:ontmuatlOn of these
fllcndly tics betwecn the two n3
IlLlns (Sc-c text of speeches on thiS
I' leel
Rogers IccompaOlcd by Mrs Ro
gers Pederson and members of hiS
colour \gc IrrJvcd here today at
11 50
f h madt deli' erlng
,'jr
'"
KABUL M Iy 25 -The Uniled
Slates Secret lry or Sllte WIIIIlIll
Rogers IOd Mrs Rogers lert helC'
a~ 3 30 by I specill pi mc ror reh
r m \fter I three lilt! I h df hour"
official ViSit 10 K IbuJ
They wcre seen off by Prime M I
mster lnd Foreign M lOlster Nonl
Ahm \d EtC01ldl Int.! hl~ Wile Mrs
Alaha Elcm Idl 'iume Ille rnbcrs \lC
rhe c tblnet onll:llI<; uf Ihe FOfelgn
Mlmstry Ind US Amb ''is luor 111
Kabul Robert Neum IIln thplom It:-.
lOd Arne Ie 11l reSidIng In K Ihul
lnd Arg}1,ln Al11b I"" nltll In U '-'
Abdull ,h M ,hky"
Rogers vl ... ,tcd Algh Illl"t III I lilt:
IOvlt ltHlIl of Prime MlIll"ler Inti
Foreign MJ1\I~lef N 1 \1 Ahm ld Elt
III ldl III h" ~ Ip lulV I'> fnre gn III
nlsler
Dunng hl~ bnel sllv ht:le.: R(I~cr ..
Itlended I lunl.:hel)n held hrld
l\lks With Ihe Pllme M \111'>1' f \\ I'"
fe~elved In Illth~nl:~ h\ I-it .. r..l lJn
I~ lh(' Kill); Inl! II d I \\re Ilh I
the M IU,tll('IJT11 t. I HI'" \1 IJe<,,1\ Illl
Kmg Moh ItnOltd N llilt "'h III
Willi 1111 Rllgl.:f' \\ I' t:U 1\ ld III
ludlen(;~ h' HI, '1IJ~ ... I, 1111
(Illlkhllll Pdllt: II I'" 10
fhl "Cgh In "mh I" Itln III \\ I
"hlngt'fl ,\hdull III ~l tltb I Ih~
"merll III "111 ,I 111 "h tl
Roberl Nllllllilln \lrl I [l l,;'~ II
Mr.. J{tgcr, II ~ \!t: ! lh l l ...
Selrelll' )t SI I~ \\ I 1 ~ ~ I
udlelKl b} Hel ft.,t It: 1\ Ih l (ll e.:ell
II tht. \1\11 pIll,l I Ill, Ill.
time
Roge.:r:o. nit I 1'1 til, "11l1l ... it:'
Fnrelgn Mlnl,ll( Ilullld. I
lT1 lhe Ilh.:nlt\tln h'd I)
Second l1e.:rLJt\ Pnllle t\111l1 ..1 I
A.buul1lh Y Irt 111 Mlll"'(l' l)t Plm
nmg Dr Ahuul S ltllid II lined \f
gh In Amb 1..... 1L.!'t.1I III \\ , ..IUllCltlll
A.hdullih M IIlb II Ihl I)lrllhlr
Gene II I,ll Ih~ pnlllil tI 111111' ,II.:
plrlment 111 lh~ IY'relgll 1111111'11' 1>1
Gh ltrour R ,.. til F II h ItII Ihl.: dlle.:
tor nf the rohtll:t1 111l1f:o. depllt
ment III Ihe Fort.: en MII1I:-;trv 01
Sldulll!l (jhUI:o.II Illd Ihe dll~ 11\
of the t:ll)lllll1lll relllllll tle.:Pllt
men! 111 Ihe f reIgn 1111111'11 \ 'hd1JI
W Ihld K Illnl \\l,;l I'ln~llt, n Ihl
Afgh In "Ide
1 he Sc rcllf\ or Silk \\ 1:0. jt)lJl
cd on IllS Side 0\ \mo I" IJor Nt:lI
m mn Peder't\1l Ihe ulun..c!lor II
Ihe St lIe Dt.:p Irllllent Rl-Ihe.: I f\h
Closky the.: pfe'" onl~er 1Jl Ihe Slll~
Ocp Irtment J IIll~" Sp IIIl tht: dlle.:
Inr of tht.: <\fghllll:o.tlll lkpi 11l1lJ\l
In Ihe Stile Dt.:Plfllllln1 trltl \un~\
Sovl:>t:r Ihe lhrnh\r t. I lite.: t\lttldl~
E:hlern tlL:p Irtllleni 111 'h SI tte.: f)l
p Irtll1cnl
\1 the etlJ \f Ihe t d\.., \ 't\Ufl.l
of (he.: \(gh In dele.:l! 11~'11 'II I IH II
the t Ilks t.:cnllt.:u l'Tl I he.: l"'lle.:'" t t
mteresl Itl the t\\ I u)Ulll[leS 1Il1e.:1
n ltlon II pI "blt.:ll1" IssUe'" fellted I'
Ihls reglt'n mtl mutl! II lit.:, llh.lud
109 the l 11I1~d "\1 It , tll IWlnll lid
to Afgh 1111,1111
lhe.: ttlk, \\e.:ft: hll,1 In \1~"tI
Inti lfll.:ndh tlnh\.. phl-rt: In Inlh.,t
mg g\)nd \\ III \lui fll~ 11,hll P ht: I
\H"\:n thl I\\t.\ It\llllln~, lh~ Illd II
'l.1Url.e Idl.!eU
Snret H' R~\geh II1d lle.:l\1h~r' \1
hi' enllltir Il,.:l I t1t:r ~tte.:lulet.! I hm
lhc.:llt\ hll\~\lel \\hl~h \\lr~ held III
tht: If hlllltHlr b, lhe.: Pllllll \t 1I11,1~ r
It:nJh d III~ Ih l \'1,llllC hd\\llll lIlt
III Ilil Illlt:ICn l\lUll ... 11 \ bud hilL:
Pre.: nllt: I Ett:tl Itll Ind I{ ~ll ,1\
lh~ I 'Ill.:e.:dl~' Illidle.:d II II ~ I
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RO<?ERS ILEAVES FOR B-52 bomoet==fstrafe V.C.
IRAN AFTER VISIT positions in three provinces
Holds talks °th Et ... ..:1. SAIGON, May 25, (Reutel) - of tons of bombs m 10 mmut"WI, emuul on Two big battles and a senes of agamst Viet Cong and North VIscattered sktrnllshes throughout etnamcsc tloopS and I1lstallatlOlls
mWltters of common interest South Vietnam have Claimed the In Tay Nmh Kontum and Longlives of at least ~80 North Viet Khanh provinces
namese and Viet Cong In the PlIst Twenty-eight shelling attacks
24 hours military spokesman sal j were launched against South VI
yesterday etnamese and AmeTlcan mstal'a
In the same period B 52 Strat lions, bllt of these only 11 wele
oforresses have droPlled thousands conSidered Significant by the US
command
The South Vietnamese mlht~ry
rep01ted 35 enemy I InitIated in
cldents against government mill
tary SItes and towns mcludmg I
mortar barrage on a field hospi
tal In northern Quang Ngal PIO
vmee which kIlled n .oldler and
wounded three patients one ,1 (i
vlllan
In the wal Maraudmg US hI..'
llcopter gunship crews clalmf d
they killed 6 North Vietnamese
and V let Cnng as they skImmed
(lV~1 th~ countrYSide search ng
for actIon
The ~wo big b~llles were rou
ght In the central highlands al\::I
near An Loc about 88 kms north
of Saigon
South VII.: tnamese rangers ~lncl
Amencan all stnkl's killed 1.4
North Vlctnamese Just over two
kms rrom the CambodIan h 11
c1er In l( ntr II Kontum pl OVI~Ct
Fnday Government casun1tlcs
v..eH~ S IU\ to he \lOdcrate -meCln
ng htt ..... llll If! and 15 I>el (I fit
of thl II rnn.:e \1" IS lJut Ollt (I a l
tlOn
I 11 rnlu:,s






o I un from PIUdl to pust 10 scar
ch or armaments and spare ports
rom blackmarket Cf'ntrc:'! arId
lotonous l:lI ms perllnro;; he ~nld
CAPE IOWN May 24 (Reutel)
PlOfl'ssor Chras BormlJd plOne
(1 hellt 1Ilnsplrlnt slIlq~(ln \\,is
1 hUI sduy SlH d for t1 VOl C{ bv
hiS n rC'
A o.:uprcmC' court J J(}~c r1dC'red
proressor Barnald to r{' tor(> con
Jllgal tIghts tn hiS '\ If( Alttta Ge
rLIUld 1 bv july .:!O III c:how cause
hv July ~O \\ hv I (ern .... or (!Iv
01 I f' should not he gr lOt 'd
i\h s Barnard lol ...) thl u urt
My husband Icrt fll In !\Ialch
thiS \ (II to qn nvc .-::;t' 10.:. wd ht
tolci m( hl \\ nuld nnt r "l1l11 baCK
ttl ml on hiS Ilhlln
OAU asks UK to
join Africans in
overthrowing Smith
ADDIS AllAllA ill IV ,~ (AFPI
I hI nAP IOIt..: IIlI~ Itli n or Af
III III IIIITl \ I VI ~11I d IV ('alh d (111
HilI 1111 Iht lfllltte! N illflns md
iii 11l1l11tlll~ or th{' \\utlll to tl
kl 1111..;1 III 11 lit n IgillTlsl Rhl rit 0.;
, I
1\11 (IAI I flll1HllllQU ~ lid 1I1
Ih "Ik l I Hlrl dl"'lan gnv( rum
Ilt III P .. .I.. I I I III \\ l lI1 .... tJ
11l1llln Ihll HIli 1111 hili nu f\ll
1111 I II tt hili I 1I~1 hutl Ig
lilt I hIS dl hnlv Il'gl
1I11lllt .. \.lIlt I:-.ktt! ttl hi
II C II /lilt. Int! rhll It la
111111' \\llh Hltltlt .. ll
I hI nAIl I nllnUlllQUt dso C~l
1\1 1 I I ... IIH I If ll~ Ig:lll1~t Suuth
All H III III I 1'1 I tug d bt~aus( It
~ I I t hi st 11 It H ns \1,,( I {' 11(11 ng
Bh I .. II
Hh I ... \ III lIt 1111(t
p p II, 1 I nl \\
I III I I pllhllJl1 II
fl Ih l "hll I Afllt<1
lIIl\\ n 1 '" lid
11 ~lld Ih. 11I\1l h3ti "ome ror
111 All It. III glW( I nments Indlvld
\l tlh und lollt(tlvLlv to IP('xam
1111: thl Rhod( SII ~,tuatJtm
I ht \ shtlllid llnmedlatch t lkf'
til ,tap'" nlU ....i1I\, III .... ar€'gtnrd
Ihl fund Imt n\ II Inlillst.. 01








MOSCOW May 24 (tteutd 1_
Delegates (rom SOh'tt: 50 wurld
communist parties made (Innl pr
eparaLJons fot their June f;umtnlt
here Friday (
OffiCials nttendlng yesleliJa)" PRAGUE M '1 rR, utel)-
third full scale preparatory St 55 ~ ny
Ion were expected to {'om lell l Soviet Deputy Pr~n1I{'r Nikolai
proccdural arrangements f( 1 P tht.' jB:1lbakOV :11 rJv{'d In Pr.ilgll· \lS
June 5 conrelence which has ,t! terdav With an eConrnll(' d( Iq~a
ready been postponed t\\ In ItlOn for talks With Clo~hnslovak
gOVl:: rnmcllt leadC'rs
I The Czechoslovilk n \vs n~lncy
- Icpnrtcd that he \\oull dl~russ
further development ~[ eConcmlJ
plans of Czcchoslov!\kl I and the
Sovu. t lJnH.lI1
LONDON May 2~ (ltelliel ) _
Mecllanic on a drinldng spree
commandeered a '::-Iant l11iHtary
plane lor a solo flight yeslt rduy
and vanIshed outfoxing NATO s
two biggest .ir forces
Jet fighters at US and IIrltlsh
bases were scrambled in IlIIfSl1it
of 23 year old runaway flier Poul
Ad.lIls Meyer alone at the eon
Irols of • C 130 lIereules trans
jwrl
Last night more than 10 httun
after he roared off Info the d I
wn light US airmen f' Bred th.t
the American air force ~ronJld
crew sergea.nt had crashed
But there was still rHl cJlll' 01
his pOSItion
KARACHI Mny 24 I H, uto,)
Karachi police hove t:11l Ish{'c! I
gang or fll( ketee IS \\ ho \ I I ( Sl II
ding PakistaniS to Brit lin 11\ fOI
Red pns~polts I usuallv III Ihll
soune ~.110 hUt Vl:st I II'
PICSS leports ~lld thr J "l~ (11
argf'd bel\\~cll 100{)(1 If! lrlllOtl
rupecs fn1 th( r \I( :til I illS'"
port for JIll g 11 Immlj:tl,lll!'; L.: 1
mto Bllt IIIl
fhl' gang \\ IS s wi j iJ \Vt I '1
0pclatlllg fOl t\\tl \1 II .... \ 1111
hi ndqull tt I'" III K II I \1 I II It.:
t nts In IIthl I It. nIH <; II \\ 1 ...1 f'1
Klstall
The I I pi II .. lid jill I
had b('f'n n (O\lll II b\, I h
be rort' th" IIllIl "III 11 I I
1.\\\ last M II (Ii
IIYOERAAAIJ 'III 'I
tl r) - Th( army lushl d
Ih ann t If Is Inti th
I .... t lIld S IJtll lntllill I
dhll V(stll IIV \\hlll
pI III fl III II hl\
\\ 1St fI( I I II I\\l \(
An <11 IllV IS,", lUll h( I
I \\ 11 rrc III P ( t1 I III 11 H
\\ III j(lIn f lUI Ih I .... III
dlstllCt lint II thl "ll'
1(~('\It lind Idllr 111111 I'
Bhuttl nl \\ I h 111111 III
plogll~SIVt P ults I 11\
Paklst Itl bltlll h III It h I
I r PIPSln(nt Avuh Kh I 1 t
poltcy It mmltmlll'" t II
t'd Statts ba,klo llllli I 111'1
eatv
In t spc(ld IIII I pi 1~llttl
,n the ('\'\I1IIl.l..: Ih\\~lJtlJtl III
lit 1 Bhutto IC'I1l\\t:d the Pakls
1101 Cllt1llslll Ilf tht A )tlll HI
alms cmb IIgl tlll1ll'l I I n I k
I~tan dUlII\!-: thl Iqh\ \nd Plltl~
lll\ l.onflHI \'t.1 KI hill
fhl ~tl' 111111\1 III I I t
til thuc nllhtl1\, 1 I I I
Such As
Agllcultur.11 Pumps Diesel Engines




Agricultural Dustt'l s ~Ill \ \ 1'\ S
Garage Tools,
DexlOn Slotade Angll's. 1':1'(
For FUl1ther Inform,ltlon
Please Contact
!\lIs R.ll Tr,ldllIg (OlllOl lhon
4 Jade NadIr P.lshtoon K tbul Phone 21915 23219
MAY N 196<1
ARE YOU IN SEARCH OF BEST
QUALITY PRODUCTS FROM INDIA?
Reduced bus fare
Communication Ministry's comforta-
ble transportation buses, run ~Jn set sc-
hedules every day except Friday betwe-
en Kabul and Kandahar.
In order to further help the passengers
the Ministry has reduced the fare from
Af. 110 to Af. 90.
KA.RAlllt :\11\ I Ih til II
Zulilk Ir All Hhuu, P Ikr 1 I I
left WUlg r"llllI I f(11 I II !HIll
WI VI stt rd IV 'I III \~, I It.. II
mane! 1111 P IKISI Ill" \\ llh II 1\ d
[Jum lhl (L:ntl Ii mil 11 1,1
A~lil III ltv 11111111
Bu%kashi game
Soon a, spectacular Buzkashi game will







CAIRO MIIY 24 (DPA) -The
British governme.nt attaches gre
at $Ignlhcance to thr big four
PO\\ l'1 meetmgs In Nc\\ York
held 111 an attempt to solv~ the
Mlddlc East CriSIS accordmg to
BrItish Foreign Undt'rsccretnry
Peter Hayman
He said Just before hiS depar
ture Thursday mght followmg a
one day V1SIt that In hiS opinIon
the New York talks could nehle
vc a settlement of the Arab Isrfl
ell confhct
Hayman would not reIterate pi
CVIOUS statements descr:'lbed to
him .md saYing that the bl~ fOUT
had made pI ogress lcm illds a Sflt
t1ement
Be cOAnned hlm)iclf to thf' 1('
mark lhat the big four had reach
<'d some form of a backage u. h
leh UN Mi/ldle East envny Gun
nar Jarring could take up WIth
the parties mvolvf:>d 10 the Mid
d te Ea't CriSIS
The Brilish ornewl left for BII
hrC'1n and Tehran whcT(' he \VIII
jom Bntlsh Foreign SccretulY
Mlchacl St('wnrt nttendlng I me
ctlng of the Centl al 1 reiltv OH!. t
nlsallOn (CENTOl
HI.. \\ 111 report to StcWHrt abo
ul hIS tUUI \\ hlch had tflKt'Tl hUll
to both Israel and Eg:ypt
(II NI \" M~\ ~4 IRclIlt.:rl -
I he.: Unllet.! SIIIl'\ InIlUUnl:el.! )e.. ter
d 1\ It \\111 umdUl! In unJt:rgfollnd
nUl It: II e.:Xplll... hll1 111 Seplemhef wh
Ilh tllld~1 he nmnll \reu h, "1.:1'il1l1C
'lllh rh Ifounl.! thl .... 1 rid
l... 1< Icg Itl AJflll\ '-' f "her "'Id
lht: d'lItlllllt:nl umf('rt.:ll\.e.: tht.: le'il
11 Ill~ I I'r\ Jt.:d R Idl'i~ n '" \\111(\ he.:
l. udll'tl I I lIlve ... llg lie lhe ll\l If
1ll11t.:11 \\plll'ltn 11 n~rCI'(' lhe
Il I \t:!\ f nlturll gl'
II"her ... lid Ihe US wnull.! ~\ll
It:ll 't.I"'l1lh dill Irolll Ifllund Ihl
\\, lid 1111 Ihe t: \ph"h\O hUI he "ar
nul Ih II II \ Illll.! ntH ht: t:xllCt.:led h\
pftl\ It:ll lin II u\n IUSllll\' Ihout Ihe
dltlll\lnC"" If SCIS!llll dett.:c1101l
dn Iln to dl,llOguI"h I hl\nlh ((''\I
frt III 111 etrlh~lI\kl
II ...h'l replied Ihal Ihe II S wa:o.
re Id\ I I III Ike l\ tllible 1\1 Iht: diS
Irm II1lt:nl ulnft:ren~c I IIsl of ...el:o.
nlll :o.t Itll1n ... fmm whIch It would
be pre p Ired to "tJpply recoros In ,
\.. nrlowlde- d U I t::\lh tnRe-the.: so
l died detection L1ub
He ~ lId PltlJel1 Rulison w~lulu be.'
lOndUl:le.:d In I It\W peflnc \bl1lly
g l~ he Iring forlllilion where It W IS
e.:xpcdct! 10 lIe:lle In underground
chunney oC bwken rock tbl)ut no
feel Illgh tnd 160 (eel III dllmeter
C,ENEVA ~la\ 24 (AFPI - Ca
n ld a Thursdav proposed th( St t
t Illg up of 111 III g IIII se d \l\d LIT
l CtlVl \\ (Hid \\ Id( seismnlogilitl
1111 l ,,(hangt: to fllCtllt 111 Vtl
111\ 1111 n til lIndllgtllll\d Illlth
ar t~sts
The plopt."1sal \\as submlttlC{ Il\
Ih, C 111 ldlan (kl~gatJoll tl\ thl
(hSalllllJ1)lnt lunfennCl htl(' II
It... 411th s~sslOn Thursda} morn
Ing mn \\ a~ backed b\ tht S\\
d.1~h dtlel.:allon
l hit f Canndlan cti'lcgutt Geol
gl 19n ItH:tl saId
1 hI Canadian delcgatlol\ bdl
('Vt S t.hut th(' probl\ m~ of v('llf,
I!1g a cl1mprehenslVt tcst bun \\ (1
uld delrea.: -evt::n thOUGh thn
mnv not bl t nt]\ llv ('~ !v('d-II
L;lllH antt ed-acCt s~ 10 OIItJ;ll1dl
(nation It) si.n~mologlCnl d ltll co
uld be assurt'd WIthin the fl,II1\t'\'\
ork ot an 01 gamsed and l fl'nt1' ~








~I \\ and famous French ft":ltu rt' fUnl Monda" 1\1:1) .!tilb 8 I) OJ
31 Ol( INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Kabul University
A bid fc r 150 seers of black tea at
Af. 630 per seer has been received by
the Kabul University. Those who can
provide it on contract basis or deliver
it at once have to submit their applic-
ations to Kabul University and be pres-




(\1'1 "I NNlI>Y ~ll\ '.
\111 Illl t ... Ilf forte F'tl.!IV
I lhlll I I III n 1 II lkcI \\.hll.:h
\ II 1'1, I I \t: n III n slldlll.:'" n
I (I III l Ik K e 1 H'II\
\1 It P kl\1ll l\ 'lid I Ill:
1 II Id klll ~ t
I \\ I Iht.: "IlI.:llIlc\ lit: \ d I
1111\.1, I \!llt.l.IIOn pr~lhc ... \\hllh "III
hl Ptlt 1Il1) I llf~llllf nrhll II III
dtlltlllt I III nOll kill' h, rt:1l1ll11
l.\lnlr I hI. I\\u n .., 111l1l1, Illtl 1\11 11
d 1\
I h, lit ~I, ,tha , tdllll.:" \'-111 h('
n lIt,,, '11 ell1plll tl Ilrhlh \ If\lll~
htl\\nll II ('1('10 "tn' Ind III noo
kill' ff 1111 e.: Hlh
r Il.h hi' 1 llll1('r nt Juh It I fulfIl
()Ile \\111 t ~llnlllbtc ,lltl (\1\ splle
r Idlill '11 1I1ll1hc.:r I.\n the hOllmg
pnlnl \Ir hqllld, 111 sp Ile lOll Ih('
Ihud 'Il lilt: frlt.;tt~,. g('ncf Ited h\
!nU It Ill" LI '\'ilef'll.lilr'~
l"JlII I) N 0\ liONS '11\ •
I \1 PI lilt: seumg up I't 1 (. \.1m
lIwn f\11I(..t:1 III \fnl' " "t:Il lin
c.ll 1\\ 1\ :\t 1m Ithltl M I'l I \r 1 hllm
~\'Ct..L tnt: 'llrlt In III Ihe.: UN Mn
.... 111 t.Hl'llP hllJ I I'Ie.:S' here Frhj\\
tllllKlIlg Ihe S!l(th ITlnl\eISIr) III
Iht: \In In Ullll\ Olglnl:o.llh,n
StlP:-; 1n\"trU~ the.: ~rclllOn 11 I
t1IlrK~ I h Itl he.:cn tht: t: xtlllsl In or
rl,ut\lpll 11 "I \1 pI H1llll~ nil Ir Hit:
It:t III n, "'~I\\lln \In" 11\ '(Itt.:' Ind
Iht: hlrlh l'f I \n .. )Ilt.lllh n ot rel!ll)
n d g t.ltlplll,,:' 1m Ihl ~I. nlmolt ht:
\ald
Ih\ ()"'tl~ !\\I' III lin llflhh ,mIt.:
It-. f 'unJ lIlt. n hili lx"'l.: 11 Igll1l:-;( un
der dt.:\t:It.Pll1e.:1l1 In~1 dl!llllllll\m
Thlllll Slid
BUI ht: regrelle.:tI Ihe OA.U had
nlll heen Ihlt.: Il\ ~t:1I1t: Ihe BII[rin
lI\nrhd
Ht: '> lid It I~ 10 Pt: ht\pt.:d that
III 'pitt: 01 tht: f IIlure I"f Iht: Mon
nIl ~lI1fef(nll tht.: elTort:o. under
t lken hy Ihe (Illpefl'f \'f [Ihwpll
H lilt: Sci h"'lt \\ III bt: If rrull very
:o.hl"lrtly :0. 1 that Nlgena With her
lflse' ll\t:r '-'Ill bt.' lhle t('\ rl"ulllt
Ihe emlnenl pl3cC' ~vhleh ,ht: tlCl.\l
plt:d mJ ...hould I.ontmut: to ll\.CUP\










Apollo-l0 begins 54 hour
returnl flight to earth
"Snoopy" joins "Charli Brown"
after orbitting the moon
HOUSTON Texas May 24 hn Young \l oke early after ol'ly
(AFP) -After man s closest Yd rive or SIX hnurs sleep to earth
lonk al the moon Thursday the At lOW GMT Ihey were tn I re
astJonauts aboard Apollo 10 YeS their ropulslon system to ~wmg
terday completed thetr 22nd or them out of theIr lunar orb1t nnd
bIt round the moon nnd prepaH~ I on to th(' homeward run
for the beglnnmg at their return The journey back Will la~t roo
to (!arth today re than 54 houts ending \Vh!'n
The three astronauts Thumas thc capsule plungcs mto the Pd
StillTord Eugene Cernan and Jo ClriC Oceiln nertr the lslancl ()r
PI png, II ]6'):') GM r on l\Ion
day
1 he thlct astlonauts compleled
tt1l]l 22nrJ I cvohJtlotl of the mnon
at 1700 GMT yesterday lenvlne
nine more loom; to go but \>-lth
th{' batteries (If their appnat IS
wearing out the three men stop
pC'd send109 back tclemetnl III
fOl matlOn tf grGund control
L I" night al 2320 GM r lhe\
\\Cl(' to send back a ItVl' cnll UI
teleVISIOn transml~slon
Offillal flgUICS Il'kased yl;~l I
d Iy showed that Sarro1d ilnd Ce
In 111 OdOlll1g the lunal l1lodul
SnoApy Ov.crncv. thc moon Til
lll~cl:lv ill I hClght uf 124 rr.dlt's
flCOl Iht.' ~UJrace ilftll IltUlnlM~
III dock \\llh tht mothcl cr rt
I1ICknHT'It I <. halilc Blown
I he ~sllonaLlts lallr plI(kl:d II
module \\llh the lubblSh IC'CUn111
lltcd SlIlU blast ofT rrom Capl
Kt nnuh II SUlld IV :llltl j ttl~
IH.:<1 II
LONDON \1 ay 24 (R, Ill< I l
RtH'lsm lJl I 11,..lon IS mort. d«·p
h pngr lint d thun 11\t1<:.t \\ hili
IJt tJplt.' r~ ih~l 01 Eu~c Il(' HI
IlK S('tlC'tll\' g:t.n('ral of th( \\(1
lid (OUIlI..t1 (Ir chulchcs ~ II FII
day
Spe.dqlll; .Il I pless .... ollr Itn t
ht rl dllnn~ I consultnt1lln nn rn
(Ism sp< nsond bv the' \0rld co
unlll hi slid rht: pn.)blt'm had
lr ht I ICKI, d ",pf'C'dllv
Cmffmltul fl 011/ PQ~I' I
/n I%0 he he Ided the U S dele
1! IlInn to Togo" Indepcnden~e cere
mOnic" and he "~o Vlsllcd Mall
(Illlne I Seneg II lnd Nlgerl I
Huger" WI" born June 23 1913
In Norfolk New York HI~ f llhcr
\\ \.. In In"ur Ince 1gent HIS mother
died when he ·was 1\ mu h(' \\enl
In live With gr mdparCnl'i
He e rrneu hiS b;'!l.:hclur t,r
II (ulg Ite Unl\erslty III ltJl..t on t
Illltion schobrslup which h(' '\upple
l1lcnled "llh IllclnC} e IrnecJ hv "hsh
"Istung urcht:slr I bookll1g IncJ
se lling orw.he\ frt\1l1 ~h'nr I) cJtllH
Rllgel s \\. t n I 'idwl trshlP I~l
wher(' he rll~ccJ fl(lh In IllS d ISS
\ftef IH\ "dltHll he \\ 1:-. Ippntll
led \"'I'lll1l J) "Ir ~I I\ttofne~ In
New Ynr~ h, I1I .. tflll Allurney
Ihollll" I f)t.:\\l\ In h ... (our )elr"
" 1!Io'iI"'llnt hI trlt.:J 107<; c lSe'i
Rtl~t: r.. 'I\, f It I 1\!1t: mil neu I
C'1\rndl lIll1\l p,I!\ II " .. mile Adele
I Ing.. lnll I hl\- h \t: tlllt: t.Ilughtc
!lId Ihrcc \( 11'
!l1II1/{. Ii from PcJ).;t I
I-it \\ \mrrh.lt1 B ~"''i \~Illl.:h
\ \.. ne: IVer Igt.: \ I III Itt Il.:k ..
R lIl,t \ let ('\Ilg b I",,> 111 I~lt:
I Ihlll Ill:ll\..' IhlHsdn llld
c tlll\1 Ilrgd'" In '1\ NlIlh
l hl\f.dt:llIlg ( Ifllbl)(.11 I
JIll \ III (1\l1g" :-.uprcnH: ~ IIll
11 II I I bdlt: \t;d In he h)lllni III
Illl Hl I II Ith\\I'1 l,f S Ilglln
..... I m gt: 1'lllIllle, lie ge.:nlr\h\
I.:l\lll I I Ihl rill" 111 \\hl~h tht-
hlghll\lllg hl\mht:1 fnrl1lltlon:o. lU
... d, hundl,d, 1\1 !t\I'" Ilf hll..:h ('X
pi 1\''> n I th~ lungle:o.
I hI {S ~ nlln lnu Thur...d 1\
IlI~hll'~f1tllll \ICI (~\Og :o.hell
l\~ III ~\.., Ihr 1l..:1I1l1 SOlllh \I~t
r l \\h h I~ j 11111q.:.Io: t I ~ I<;ll
1111 r \l ( I rl II t elm,1
1.,... 'I L11 I
I hl t l.:,gl I 'hlllllll; \\ bib Iff .Igt:
II t\\ x'" m Illmt.:lrl Ihlfllr bOlllh:o.
1); IIn,1 n ghl Jcten:-;I\t; pt.""llh)nS 01
I l S 1...1 .Jlr ~.J\alf\ dlvl:o.lon umt
7(1 "'11\, n .. rth\l"c,... t or s';'llgon
o\m~rll Lfl C.,1"'U;Ulln "crt: hghl
\\lIh n 1.lldltlt'> Iht: 'pt.lke"lOlm
\."lId '\JII d lin l.:,t \\" rept. ned
~ If" '(Id 1\ \ It:l (I, nf. ~I nne(",
Ilfllt t till Ilillln I '" 11ll11lnltlrl
rl."""'lh It Iht. Clint Hln H \1 ;.I.lr
h"t: 1'" kill' Iltlrth I 'II~ n NI
lilt: \\ I'" ~llIul 11hl d IIII \f.1. \\ I'> 1l:
ll1t:ll \t:n IIghl
'ht: ,rnllllf St.\llllllhll. lin ml
Ilt11drt: f \ \..tl "~re u'ed \-1\ Illl
\ In (\ Ill.; Ilf Ihl.: Ilr,1 III'll If.:llthl
U" In,IllI II 1 I lIlt. 'tdi: [11.:
dllt reglllll
\ Ic.:\\ 1,'1 Iht I \o.:\.;ll'" hll Ihc nlnlh
mf Inti \ dl\ l'ih)ll:-; h I\( ~ IHlp
Dlmg 1 \Ill 40 IlHll '1,'lIlh\\I.: ...1
S lIgun Ntl OUt \, I .. kdle.:d Ind
t.!lm 1ge "I' rt:polled
(( III Ii/lld In"" pU(Je J)
AI lhc I 1111111 I nrtltrHI ....(S~
I II III 41 III S VIlI ~h](f i,
II t..: t All Xl H ~h h n ~ mn III
I II I S IIH)1 I hIli
(11gl III 1 111111 II It":I" Slid th
II \\ is Il ~111 11:-; hlSIS f I thf
All1eflllll1 dtll1lnd fnr on sitl InS
Ptltll'l1 h polltc I bnll Oil them
SUmmlllg lip f 11 e1{'\ I I"PITH 'ns
dUllIlg lhl P:lSI \\ l t K" hi I h Irgl I
tilit th, II S oraft til al\ on tht
p(nrlrlll USI~ of tht' stlhld \\1
ti1lltill11QUnt to Iq';;l!lslng 0.:.11011
KlI1(l or Ilnd~I\\ahl ml1JtatV alll
\11\ ill1d ~~nd It \\(1ul<l glV( r/f .... h
Impl tus to th(' arms I IC't
R('lshC'hlll <lddM h('l\\l\( I Ih II
hi 0 lei undl rstilMlng or thl lin
POltdlllC of th( lrell\ \\.1~ III
(Ollla~lng rm tht l)ro....1H~t~ (If
IhC' summt I SlSS]( n
1f thl'r{' \\ IS ~Un]( 1['llt gOt d
\\ III Roshchll1 Hided to It ok f I
mutll~~lIy a(Clpt Ibl(' solutlolls
tht (Hlfetenct \\ ould bl Ibll to
I (port pOSIlI Vt' results tl tht
UN Gt nPI II ASSl mblv 111 Sl pit In
h( r
Th£.> SovIet delt;~clh ~ 11Sl,\ till
"'cd th:lt c<,rtaln n('al nUL It Ir
\\papons status countJlt:~-m{,iln
lll~ n It\l1t1o.:. \\ hl(:h might ::.oon bl
lilpabl l (If or()dutln~ nlldt II }II
ms-h Hi .. ttll nllt ~lgnt d Iht Nil






















At 2! 51 8 and 10 P Ifi Arne
III an Italian colour clIlemnscope
Idm dubbed 111 Fnrsl THE WN(,
RIDE HOME With Glenn Ford
and George lI11mllton
AIUANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7~ 9l American colour
l:lOemascopc film dubbed In Far
'I THE nllA VADOS With Grago
n Peck and Stephen Dod~
t-anah
(Co1l1mm d 1111111 pagt' 3)
the baby I' automnlleally provl
ded with II tnllsmnn In rural nrc
as to guard him Ilg81nsl evil SPlf
Its While the baby In the vllla~e
screams his hcnd off In hi" ern
die his counterpart In the to\\ n
wets his bed In a sWing Fme dust
collected from flood reSidue on the
river banks replace talcum pm
cler In the vlliagl' to keen th£'
baby s body dry And the ~yes 0 1
the baby are treated wlth antlnlO
ny and hiS head topocd with n
hat adorned In the front With a
long white (cnth('T of the tYpe
used by empfTors and marshals III
the 18th tentury C:urope
But thp fm ..ll e('l emony on tnt
birth of a babY IS cnngratul It In
the pnrents by clOSt relotlve and
fnends the ohrasc I nughlv I r In
lnted mc-nns mil\ tll{ b~bv
coming to thiS \\ orlc! llshel nn
era of h..tpptnt s:-. (01 VOUI (,m1I1v
which Is ICollc I III hy on(l or th(






IIEPAIITI III ~ FI.IGII r TIME









Sk..it"~ aU o\cr tht (uWlln an
dear \ t"slerda). thr "lnUt'st 3.T
{"as wert" Jablabld and fan.h
With • hl~h of 3~ \ 91 F The
coldt"st area was Sa-mun '" ith a
low of 2 C 36 F Tod.~ s temj'"
rature In KabuJ at 10 30 a m '-' as
~2 C 72 F with clear skies \\ Ind
speed ",as r("corded m Kabul at
6 knols
Ye6tt'rda, ~ h l1lJ)(ratUTt"!'i
Kabul .!.."l ( b (
i7 F 43 E
PC I3C
K9 f r);"1 I-
;0 ( 10 r
86 F 50 E
32 r 13 \
89 F ,5 E
we , C
68 E U E
!8 C I r
8lf ,~ F
!6 \ 1~ r
,9 E ,3 E
26\ 11 I
79 E .3 F








I 17<'1 \SrI KU4- S lnJ:"i
AI<blf 'lah Jan Khan Walt
\\ III f\SrJ J ld<' Mah~ and
S:U'-' :lrl \~T1 Jfldr Nadt"r Pash
loon
T:ud:lT1 1\ lzart' Mand," I
Shaker! J:tdt' M:\I"'and
Panur ( me rn I Panl1r
S.qshbandl sec Pule Kheshtl
Afshar Spm Kalal
Tl'mUTI Jamal Mlna
Mlr"al~ 8ah3 J ldr I'ader Pash
toon
Pesarla \ st'C J adf' N3d' r Pashto
on
tlUS.'iaInI Share Nau
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I .1 Tl IIC;h and
my r/)rtun~ ror
don t want him
fo.; II 1)1 ((In!,..d~rtd l)OpU lilt 1111
l/stlld BllISl2d IS Ut tOI M IS~
l"IIIlII ~hlYIn Iud AIIIIII Ashkl.\l/
r Itho 1111 ... 1... tilt! Ahrn It! ':.llllr I'"
"nger
(hIs IS the first lIm(
n~Wtipnper m AfuhDntsloi n
stlrt( rl OplllHlfI uolts Oil ~ h(-
lnls Illd Ultlsls III ttll (OUllln
1 he hlPPJt saul
mUll thinks that
I.. trying til tell
/I SI cond llmt 1
to
fhl rflllunt tell," I sl:ud I thll
light Ihltl Ihl" rill togl ((Ilrelglle
WU\ cfmdeltlOlng our holy hlHlk
(( mll"u"tl fill pU£t 4)
I hough It WUSH t I huly book
It WUs writLen hy th( rOl tUllI tl
IIf I hlmsllf
ClOt that J h('~rd i1l111l1 HI I dll 111
Ihl ugh I thrnk It will III ddTIll/1t
I hi flllllllll tl III I 11 udf gil It
l lIlIrts tl, CllJ'\Vlllt:« (hl 11iPPH.: but
"JOCC he h 11..1 puur k ntlwledgc uf
Pt ISIUII hi (fluid" t understand
\\ hit th< fllrtlllit ldh I whf) wus
.!)fIlit 4') sUld
Ar",hun rlJltuflc tt II~r l III I,
dlvld~d mtd thtlt: (Idsst:s III I
the llbove menlluneu furtune leI
It r bl.:lollRS to tht: most ((mllll< II
class which IS unexperlcnu cI ifill
kno 'oNS nothlllM I hey ffid kl ptl
dictions and reud the mine! I,r Ihl
people by Wh.lt thl Y h.IVI \\,Ilt
en 10 U bouk In old'i til lr11lV111
le the people they l dl II I IIltlv
hO(1k wl)lt h III f.lt:t It I, n,,1
Such proresslollul rllrlulIl 11 I
leiS (.~10 bt: f(lund I Vllywhlll (If
AfJ.!hnnlstlJll mostly III lflll-!! rs of
the streets With H ff \\ books 111111
,I [Mlr or dl«(
Nnshcnn~
Nnsht:nns J 770 voles
Surnhnll~ 496 Votl S
Rnflq Sllcllq 907 vole's
From Imon~ the wornl n Slllg
I IS Mrs Zhllil n.:t:clvl'd I 10 I VI
tl!> MIs Rokhsh,In" I lO.l v\ t t-.
llld MIS Qnmul Gu1 4'12 vole ..
Oth~r lop <lrtlstl' of thl yl II
\\ hlch huvc n t.:t IV( d l noufth vill
Ratlq Sadlq
Jly Amln Salkal
I he hIPPH.' shnrply Stud no flU
I wrll 11eVl'r let you at(uln roud
Illy rnlnd , uf\dc('ShlutJ th 4\1 yUli
kno,w nnthlOH Dnd here Is YOUI
(llom y I would like til {\ncl tho
Aft. I th!: 1'PPIC dId so Iht' fOI
tUUI Iliitl stnrlf d If ndlnu tht
IHIf.(t In whlt:h wn:; ~ I I ltt: II
YIIU ill t,; thl mosL lut.:ky une YOll
will un Q lot of truvoHlnJ.( You
holVl fullcn In love With Sflffie un!:
IlId \nOIl yuu will act Illltrflcd tu
hel You ute an optlml'it Dud
yoU un urflud mlJlu('d YOut Vot:
III n,uslty Is Rlcat und YI)u U ed to
bothel your purento; but !lllW you
nil II.: mill sdul
\Vt dlhy <lntl WISt: sc('nllllu }IlPPH':
t41 In Afghun forllJnl t« J1 r who
h HI statIoned hImself lntl( till
shndow (If It tr~~ III Bugh HUrl Ku
lhu, ncar th( Pnnllr Clllt m.1
With II LJI,ti: smdt th~ rOl tulh II
lIer who hid fllide nothing all mil
'nlng SUIU yes oIenst Sit htl{'
fo~lrsL t lUSt your I'Vl.'S Dnd th~n (In
I.'n Ih, .. hook
Whll, [hc hippie wus sayln"
some uf the ubov~ predIctions we
nm t uccurult: the fortune tcllt:~
Int( n upled him und With t vld
tnt pll'osurc snld 'lhls Is whut
the: holy bouk ... tud It wasil t my
own Aftf.'r you plIJd I can nglllfl
tlY tCI rend your mmd WIth my
dl(,:c
S<lhob e In you rc Itl my mmd I
I hnd heard In Iran thnt Afgh"
Istan has n lot of Wl?J! expl rll n
«d fortun(' tellt', sand th, H' pH
<hllton~ UJTlle Irue "lid I
Sarahang
By A Staft wtlter
Dally A oJ. thl' year had ,I nc"
Innovation It started an opinIOn
poll tl,1rough the leUors It recelv
ed, to find QUt the most talentod
artIsts In Afghanistan
After thousands or lctters from
the readers were received, ,t pu
11lShed Its results The award,
sot for the winners were dlstrlb
utlod by tho Minister of Info.
mallon lind Culture Dr Moham
mad Anas at a function held nt
the Press Club last Monday eVl
nina by the edUDr of Anls Moh
ammad Shaf\e Rahgozar The sho
cK of the event was the overwhel
mmg vote for the most melodiOUs
voice or thc year whIch bolon~,
to a mole sInger who does nol
want his Idenllty to bo dlscloscod
JhiS mod popul:H !unger h '"
t hosen the name Nnshcnos for
himself which In dari m~nng Ihi
unknown
The weekly In 19a1lne ZllUwcm
doon (uTned the photos of 1\1J the
winners In Its cover pnuc wlt l ,
the two eyes of Nnshcnus plnr. II
In the heart of a qucsllon m trk
Nnshcnns has been n popular SI
nJ.er Cor the past {Iftern yelll ..
RurrlolJrs have It thnt hi, fnmily
particularly hHi father docs nol
wGnt hlth\ to become known I'
smgcr
''fIe has a tCTTlfu: VOI(' , Ul I
<"nrJ1ed away when I hear hun
~InJf nn 16 yenr old nu (( of III
ne told me SH( has u ful1 l11p
of nil the songs of NashlllllS \\ h
:'lIOnS 10 Pt>rStlln Pnshto and Iii
nell
Here IS a list uf tht UUhllHl I
lOa artists of tht Yt'nl accnrdln
10 the poll I.:llr~lcd nut hy Ann
Outstandlllg (nmpo~( r If tn
year U~tnd Mohomm Iii TIlls 11/
Snrahah"
The hippie and the fortune teller
Rest stnRl'r Nnshenn~
Best octor Rnhq Sadlq
Bcst femal .. voice Mrs Zhila
Hert' IS u bn oIkdown of th(' vo
l~s th It havl bu~n CQst fnr vnll




".t lur the losterlnl( 01 friendly
III s bt lwc(-n the lWo COUDtrle's
'I he Amhassador of the Soviet
lin Ion Alcxanderov In a speech
!\ lid that he was pleased to Inau-
~UI ItI the exhibition on the oce·
tSHlIl of the 10 year.; or friendly
III s helwc.f n the two couotries
lit I tter tuuchcd on the frlendJy
"lllHlIlS htlween Ule two eount
rlt·s Al the lime ot the Inaugnra
thll1 til( Minister IIf Justice whd
IS 11 ... , t.he chairman of the Afgb
In S. VII t Friendship Soctety,
I'rur Moh.1l1lm ld Asghar the
Minish r of FducaUon Dr Mob
amm til Altram some omclals of
tht Ministries of Foreign AUalrs
Ilid I duc,dlun and Inlonnallon
IIIlI l ulturt lnd some diplomats
IllrtICJ1) Itcd The 6XhlblUon Is
Upl n ('very day for one week at
II" 1\ 01,"1 Municipality hall Irom
KltnloRpm
The MinIster uf Inforlll ,11U1l and
Culture Or Mohammad An.ls YC
sterday afternoon 0llcnt d til( Ilh
oto exhibition of the 50 YC Irs nl
friendship between AIJ:"h llllsiln
and the Soviet Union
The exhibition open Ln lilt gt
nern( public has photus of the \ I
sib or the lead. rs of lh~ lWI) cu
untrles on dl!:iplay
While open In/.: UI( CXllll)lLlflll
Dr Anas !iaid th It th.' hair t til
tury Of friendship hi LWt:( n tllt~.
two netghbours shows that It his
pa!tsed throuJ:"h Its tnal JH'nnd .t
has passed mnny tests Itr time loll
such vi~lJur has hI' J1 poured jutu
Its foundation shuwln~ the world
how two pcac4 loving- nclJ,:"hholll
In~ naLJons (HI COUIH r ItI 10 III
atmosphere uf cordiality tlf Sllltl\
their varyJnl; !ifJClul and IJulllH II
!iystcms Or AIMS conshlt·rt d lIu
holdlDJ: uf lh.. t xhlhJlInn impull
Needle'\s to !j Iy lilt: utnhrcill/ I'"
It W.I .. thrusl Into the ground hl!
sOl1lcthll\g anu when Ihe II dlcolll
gl~t cx Imllleu the sptll he found IIll:
pi Ice hid bt:en se Irdllllg for
A,cheolu~y IS I tll ... 1,; hpmed ...u
elllC to bc ';1111.: hilI II 11 Is olll.:n
depended nil I\llk I he Il~ldl:nll1
dlslllvery 01 III In.. lIlpllOIl I "illlllt
ur I t:OIl1 l III Ie.: HI hI til t XlIIIIIJ.:
IOd 1II1111e n..ely lI11ptlll lilt dl"'lll\ll \
I he ("CU) Ii Illn III rlllli, 111 "Ill
kh Kotc.:l wen: !11ldt Ihlllll~h ,u h
lorlUIIHHI ... t:llllludullt: I 1lJ.:IIIU I'
hlillulIIC I rold IX kd ltlll.:!ln rhlllh
.... eSI of Pille Khlllllll llll\..- vl:rul I
"lolle wllh III llllllllldJ II l1l"'l:rlpll 1\
U1 (,reek leller... Ihl.: I'emh "dllo
10gl..1 D Intel Sthlulllhl.:r~el \\ho II
the lunc w" eXt Ivlllng trl I ,..11k"
g 'h Inlmedillely look 1Il1t:1t:,1 III
Iht: .. lone mL! emh II kl.:d 111"'011 Ill'
rllllOllS <.1I~c.::tlvl:ry \11 Ill l (lit rerllplt
hurll Iherl.: lhlrlng lill KlI ... ll III r'l/,
!lot! wlll<.h jlltl\ClI II1Il 11111 "till
111'111 hut OHIl pll.:'tnul III AIJ!hl
1l1 .. lln IhrnllJ!h (Irt:l~ lltd KIl ... hll1
IIIlIe\
1>, Adllill BI\ II Ploh"lII ,I
( enll d A ... , III Art hl logy,t lill
School of Orrenl d \llli Afrllill SIll
tlle.. Iondtlu lJlllvcr"ly wht) h Itl
heen lonlllkd II lin Illlil 1111 hi,
opinIOn Oil Ihe dill tTf Iht: lIl"'UlP
tlun'\ look p 1[1 III !Ill tl(1,; 1\ 111 'll'
for SIX week ...
Now h{ ,.. h Ilk III K lI}Ill 1\11
Inolher hunt 1Il1llrlg lhe relll"; III
lhe plSI lJ ..mg Ihe t:oln lollt:Ltloll 1(11
Ihe K 11)111 MtJ<>C11I1l t:1IIle(lltlI1
th II numher.. thOlll 20000 hI I III II,;
crl and pre IslU1lll lIlIn, <flllnJ.:
hIck to 400 R C-
Dr nlV Ir .. ulslnvln ... will 1110h
Ihly depend I Inl Ie..... 1111 Illd th Hl
those of hiS l:nlle Il!ue.. "i hllllllocr
ger IOd the IpllcrvphHI lrthellill
gl~t He Will he ..pending rr Id1\: Illy
"' of hi" IlInc In Ihe llH ....CIlIll lJ1 dy
\Ing pre l.. llnHc I,;{IIO'\ willi (Irnk
IO~Cflpllon!\ to nrdcr 10 10<' Ili...e po
MAY 25 I!Hi!)_PA_G_E~3-',--f --'-__......,...--'-_---:..._....,.-:--:......,... --:-_-:-~_T-H-E-KA-BlUL-·r-IM_ES___:___r_-..-r-- • ...:.-~-'-- :...---"------
Coins provide clues for
archeologist
By A Stall writer
There IS the .\procyph:ll story sllIons of HellenistiC settlements In
(same claim It IS true) .\bollt the ArghunI!lI:'In
l1rchtologlM who turnmg up nothtng rhc mterest In Hellenistic Site.",
but dirt wherever he dug He de was stlll1ul,ted by the 1965 dJscove-
clded 10 seek ou' II new site m Ihe ry nf thl; AI Kh.lOum rums by Fr
desert HIs wife: who \V \5 exh.lus eneh lln:hcologlst, Paul Beffmrd
ted refused tn Iccomp,lny hun 011 I herc Ire I strmg of Hellemstlc ~t
Inother search among the hoi s mds Ilcment!!i dong the southern bL1k of
Sht planted her umhrell,I III the spot Ihe Oxus River and probnbly ma-
she wns st mdmg lind de.. I Iretl she; ny more throughout Afghtlnistnn
would stay where she was Dr Blv Ir beheves these sett1em
enh <.: In he pmpOInled by detet11)10
1Il~ the pi ICC In which the COIn9 with
l,rcck lt1scnptHm~ were ISSUed
I he difficulty of COUr3e is that
lin: Ins<.:nptlOns have 110t been de
I,; Iphered Or Blv,r IS cert:lIn
111 II the InscnptlOn have loe.II slgm
III mc( hilt IS yet he doesn't know
whether Ihey lire Ihe names of ROV
ernl11ent 0111(:1 lis or the names of
the !Own.. 'he Inscnptlons on the
Ulll1s Or IJIV Ir explamell nre
Illl II B Icln m dl,lcds which the
(Ifl:d:,,, ulopted lOll wrote In Usmg
IIH:1I dphlhel fhc KU!!ihms Iller
did thc s Ime thing Idopling both
lilt: dilled md the Greek scnpt
rh,.. phcnomenon wa..~ prcvelant
lip In IhtO Isllmrc tonqucsi COlO."
01 Ihe Iller pcTlOtI ;\re more e.lslly
1.... lgll Ihle to the pl:'lce of Is~uarrce
!\11l .. e Iulcr.. 1I Imes md plnce,~ on
the coms can wm Illy be eonfinn~d
III hl ... lllf1e ... wrll1eu. dUring lnd lrter
Ihe \llvcnt of 1~lal11 In Afghanlst.m
Stl fir Dr 11Iv Ir h IS examined
110{l lOin .. grourtlng them mlo four
monogr 1m l lIegnncs h I~d on the
III I... III Wllllh Ihey Ire' predomm
1111 In 1 Wll l1lonogrlllls can be
\\1111 IcllllVt: ccrll1nly assigned to
K 11'1' I III Afl4h Illl .. lln md 10 Char
... Hili I In P Ik 1..1In rhe two other
/Ill rll 1;:1 1m... Ire uncert lin
,hll' they ..celli Ifl he: frulll (Iardez In
I\I~h 1111 ..1111 lOti I IXII I In P:lklst In
11\ 'Itld~IIIR Ihe: I,;h tnges H1 the
111 rll gl 1111'" !hflllJgh e \dl SltC(;CSSlve
Illlllr n, It Ihc Ctltns Or B1var
111 Pl' Itl Irfl\t II I prct:lse cltruno
I"I-:v III lIlt: Ir 1.... lIlme Ona: h~ hn~
fnt,1 lhell dIll'" Ill.: will have stron
Il I t \ uh IIll.: III delermme the dy
1l1 ... IU'"lldll \\hllh they were min
hI! l/ld tveTlllJLlly wherl.: lhey COIlle'
IT III
lie.: I'" lolillwlIJg Iht: leud of nu
1lll'1Il d .... " III lhe US who usmg
th .... IIU thnd II l\t: been Iblc lu come
\\llllln 1\\11 Itl Ihlet: ye Ir.. lu_-urnlY
III II IIIllK 1,;11111'
I ht UIUI' thelll ..t.:Ive!\ he t\ay..
lo.;V{ II ldv llled rlllTllmg lechnlques
II r 1111.: 'I,ntllld..; Iml often ~Ul'l
I I' I lei Iht: Ilcllenlsllf.: COins dl~
II \t Ied III the Med,terrane.ln \nd
Mrdd/t r: "I Ire l'\ I he Irtlsts als<-
\H Il: 1I1l011g Iltl: hne'it of the pcnod
hl let: I...
.... I \\hlll.: I)r BIV Ir IS not out In
ttl lIdd rn Ikmg spct:tlf.:ullr diSCO
q lIt'" In: ... lY" Ill .. work w,1I he op
lllHltJ. "I'" Irt:" fClr fulure rc...carch
I hl: rt I... II Ie 1..1 "i0 ye Ir.. of work
.lIt.: \(1 OJ 1111 .. heltJ of mumlsmatlcs
II!\ I lllllercni Ime of appro 'ctl to
IIll: "'.:Ience of :lrchcology I httle
1t:t!ltltl rerh Ip" havlhg to Sit inside
I 1l1l e1Jm Illll examme C()In~ one
hv tllH.: hUI Iltc result~ of such ana
Iv....... lilly plOVC eXL:ltlOg even thou
~Il tht: d Iy 10 day wurk rn ty not





I II" " nlll In It ...clf I Mlrpflslng
CIlIH:lu<"IOll for II I" known that cry
... 1 tl, Ie...... Ih In ... IY I hunuredth 01
I 111111 IllH': ler lfl "'17e Ire sn small
rh II lump Ir t1lvc.:Iy powerful m;\g
ndK forle.. Irc needed In titer the
lITrnlinn of Ihe m 19nells IlIOn
A piT! 01 Ihe mterest of whlll
Pro(e ... "ol NIl:: II l Inti h" ctlllc Igue~
II IVe tlullt: '" In ... ugge.. t how It sh
1I1I1t! ht: pu....... hk 10 r Ctht.:l the In IK
ntll~ 'Ithrllly III 1Ill.:lenl rock 1111
kn II ... "lllIplv hy m Ikm(.:' I survq
01 Ille 'lin (If Ihe III Ignetll try...
I dllll.:'" l.llllliined wllhln them
It: n ye Ir... lUll the lppe Ir IO<.:C of
... Iudy like 1111" would hIve Jll:ld('
II t .... 11.: r fill people. to Ilcepl some
III Ihl more .. Ir IOgc unpile ilion ... of
lIn e lrl\i ... Illl!lc,\ of Illlgnelr .. m III
Illut:lIl Hlck .. - pollr \\IlIldef.tnj.!
I,;lmll1lelll II t!rlfl ,nd the like.: Al
rlHlll~11 lhme h !ttle"i Ire lImO'il en
Ilrf'ly furg,,'lcn the new ..tlJ"~ Will
ht:lp 10 lie ",lIllll.: l,"geTlng lou..c em"
eN IIl1re IIIHe ... Ncw\ '\crvllcl
I 1111)" II II t or dille rent III Ilell lis suth
I... ... llllplt: l I Ignellu ... 1\llk I hI ...
I' ,11 )\o,.n by thl.: w Iy III wllll:h the
Illlgnl.:ll,m \1/ I rtlCk "'pct.:llnen III IV
hI.: dllllllll'hed hili only r lrely rc
1l111\cd Ihfll4dhel hy expO'\ure lu
"'~llIlllng IIIlgnetll,; flcld\
Wllh Ihe ... IOIC Illitenll.. It IS t1~H
po ....... hle plogre"lvcly to remove lhe
II Iflped III ,cnetls/ll hy mere ISing the
rt.:mrlCl It we ,te lolly up to the poml
II \dud1 III Ihe Illignelism dlsapp
e Ir... "'II dh II .. lillie pret.:lse telll
pl.:r Illlrt: willt h Illly ht: I ... grc:lI l'
6(1 (
SllIdle ... IIkc U".. hive d!'oo now
p(llvldcd eVldellle 10 show th It the
1111\,!l1etll: "llhlllly Ilf I 111 Ignetlscd
rlllk I" 11\0...1 dr Imille" Illy Influenced
hy 1I\(.: "'7e.. tit Ihc ~m all magnelll:
lry ... ' ii, II cllnl un... The sm Iller the
ny'l II, Ihe !o.tronger or the morc
pt: 1IIIIIlCllI Ihe 11\ IgncII.. Ilwn
lJrltiJlfJ s Lout! IbutJOIl too hIS
bt:( fI sllhstdOlI.J1 1 hrough WiJl (l'1
W Int Illd olhl I c hnntles th,
HI rll~h Ii IVf IlIntflbUlt:d 1 ~hti
IllrTlU"llk" III Ipi.Jrtmcnls 11
t\\1 Ilf lh l ItI sllliemcnts culll2cl
lJ jl,1 U p( tl hV II .mll Butell I
H'ltdr" h I~ i..tlSfI budt i..I dram I
Y(luth thl Itn.: (1I111 d III SkOnlf
ClIII Alhl It I f.11l
1111 HIllin ItJlIllul (hlJrutLcr oj
Ihl Illy I!-> .H:krl(lwl( ('I<t:d by tht
IIlh.lllltll1t~ 01 Sk!lpj~ Evcry yePI
stlJrlln~ fin July 2h and contmulliU
IrJl SI Vl n d.lYs un InttrnatlOnlil
rJ SlIV,t1 .t.dll'd Mel tmg of Solid ..
I Ity I~ ht.:ld ThiS event the first
, I ItS kInd In YugCJs\Uvlu and pro
II dJly III lhl wUlld was started III
l~h4 fhc uhJl.:tl of lhe cultullJl
IlId sPOItlllg "~ttvul IS to ~hm.(
lhl grdtltuul ,.1 SkOPjl for tht
h~lp It 1£t.:'IVlfl
I h<.' GOVClllIlll nt of Yugu'iluvl.1
has d!islsled thl c ... rthquake sttr
VIVfJl~ In ~Vt:IY pOSSible way Ev
(rY(J!I( who lost hiS prolJurty wus
'U1vell ~ mlOlmum of .£33 nnd C(,I
uld t Ike f.ul d IOlln rrom the SI
i.JII" Bolllk It tltll.: plr Cellt Intll
If IIlI/lll1/t'd 011 pugt" <41
pectt:d to I<lsi for 40 y« 1I s rhcY
blf.'nd welJ With thl ... urrflundlnL.;
<lrf.'i1 dnd ~ach has d ~m<lll g.udtO
SkoPJc h<ls been saved larglly
by Lh p genf.'JOUS Old that hds ut II
poun d mto It fmm .. II tJVI r thl
world OffICial show that 7H UlUll
tnl'S U'dV~ ,lid to Lh(~ dc~trny Ii
city ,"eluding cuuntftts t'Utlltlll1l
aJly unfriendly towards Yugos l I
VIU such <IS ChlOa and AIIJ.!lll'
Thf.' total mntt:flal aId Jf! v lrll IJ~
forms to SkoPJl' from abroud 111 1
cludlng that from foreign tnun.1--.
and private mdlvlduals umount d
to som~ £ 500 milium
The Old has made' Skopj( III
InternatlOn d t,;lly fhe Suvlel Un
IOn has glv~n a factor)' for budd
109 preCabTlcated hous(;s Hom.lnl I
has erected thn.:~ eight stolt:y hu
1ldlng and a modern well equIp
ped hospital ror SPf.'CIOIISl c;hctk
ups tur earthquake vlt.:t!m.. Swe
den and Nnrw.IY have bUilt iJ h ,,,,
pltat for tubercular children Curl
sidered one of thf.' most much en
10 Europe The CZl2~h5 havt buill
u mothers home the BulR8r laTlS
u secondary schoul and lhf S\\ l~
I pflmi.Jry "lhool
pick up pieces
mb I monument, a hugh photograph
of patnce Lumumbn the Congo s
first pren'lIer k'lled on 1961 The
lIberuUng army tlestroyed the mo
ntllllnl
Now I weathered sign standN 111
I" pi ICC re ldmg
Hcre otncers soldiers of the
(oncolese n ttlon II lrmy Congolese
Ind forcign t.:1Vlh lOS were savagely
ISs' I"SIll lied
'he city s b.,ckbone 1S ., 480 stu
dellt llIllvcrslty llnd two brewefles
Some Congo Wide lomp mles have
reopened Ihelr Kls mg.lnI offices
wllh Europe In man.lgcTs Europeans
optimists SlY the t:lty Will ,(evlve-
hy Ihelr sHlnd.lrds-m 'ybe In cleven
ye Irs Others diS tcree
fwo unrlnlshed uOIverslty bu,ld
Ings lOti 10 orph lOuge are the only
new hUlidtng sInce 1960 reSidents
'i ty June ..eems to have stopped
I he urport '\tlll has pre mdepen
dencc signs IdvertlslOg lucky Rtnke
Ind pl.lycrs clg trctlcs their neon
luhlng unhroken
Yc Irs nl ch lOS leI Ihe Jungle In
lhokmg lllf ro Ids md brmgmg lit I
ggerme ..uti" problems E.~pcelt\lJy
In outllwlOg Ire IS cpldclntcs wenl
unchecked Ind t:hlldren unschooled
One r lrely sees l1tore th In I tlf'
ICn (,:Irs Un KlslOi:lnr .. slreels It
Ihc S l/lle tlllle
Anoclel K IllIkl P IIVllll III I guver
nor InLi the :!Olh dlld execultve 10
"I It KI .. IOg.lm !\Inc.::e IOLlcpendenn
(ungolese f.lmllJes live til Ib Inti h h I prllgr Imine of Ihrcc p'rhlfl
oned Villas whl<.:h h IVI.: becn strlPP lie, I r m ..porl puhl1\: hc Illh lOti
cd of wmdow!\ :lntl somellllle'\ rour... ((luc Ilion
By c~tlm tIc 10;;O UOU ( ongulcse Young llld energetll,,; Ill: ltrww\
hive moved bH:k 1<) Ihe Klsmgllll whll'\ wrLlllg Inil tdk'i IbUlll 11
arCl (wvcrnmcnt olllCI d .. 'Iy 110 Iledy But hI.: "Iys Ihe l1Ionev 10
per Cent Ire WlthllUl work I here pUI II light 111..1 " nol Ihere
10; m l"itoOlshmg numher III II II.: 1,1 Mohutll h ...... I,;ho..en tu fele thr
part lime pro"'lliutle... ,eullld Il1lllver.. lry tlf tll'i Il')hlll II
GoVernment ...ou ~e, .. Iy ltIlll} P Irl} In KI .. lng 1111 M Iy 20 to sho,",
persons Irc sllll etlge erlher Irr lid ht ... gllvc.:rnmcnl' l:llllhdenle 10 Ihe
to sllY tht nigh I In town ell rehll,,; III 01111.:111\ l:xpe~h loon glle .. '"
I.lnt to Improve nny prtlptrl~ llr [Ill Ihree d Iy ~crcmon'e~
Jhcy rcmember Ih(l\( 111 thl C)ne 01 Ihe preplrillon.. w" In
1964 rebel purge.. when Slmh .... pili p IInl liver hlllldmgs Ill.: Ir Ihe III
10 dath thousands of (on~uk..( Ihq porl A, Hlle ol1lu Ii :<1'1 \Ined II
(on"ltlcrcd 100 Inlcllet.:!u II lilt: flr"'l Ihm~b l4ue," 'le won I he;
MillY execullon, Wt:11.: II IWllll hllllrl Iwln 'API
main mostly Greeks and Bclgmns
who have found O,emselves too al
tached to leave dlsplte It all many
have seen the July 1960 mutiny the
AntOine Glz.1ng.1 successIon the 111
days of 51mb.1 rcbelllon 10 1964
.the K:Hangan gend.lrme mutmy of
1966 and tbe white mcrcenarres re
volt of 1967 Scores or Europe.lOs
~ and thousand!!> of Congolese werc
killed in the dty nnd surroumhng
province In those ye Irs
Dr Alexander B.trlOV.ltz born In
Serbaa nnd now a Bclgi In has been
In Congo since 1923 Fr 10k Mtlio
wnn an Irishman W lS stranded ltl
Congo In 1967 when the rebellion
exploded as he and friends were
touring Afne., on motorcycles He
took a Job With the clVllt m m lin
lenance Wtng of the Congolese nlr
force and IS now station chief
There arc women famd for the
atrocIties they suffered When plnn
lers from surroundmg regIOns drop
10 whispers \fC stili occasion Illy
he.ud We thought he w lS dead
In Ihe eyenmgs Europelln~ g;\thcr
It .1 I.lst stronghold the Olympl t
Hotel but the rock N Toll b 'nu
m Its huge !!iecond garden pJay!lO m,
Inly to m African ;\udlence Sm Iller
Arnc.m mght clubs lOd small bUSI
nesses hive opened In the shadl)w of
empty ",hells c:t Ilrger forclgn own
ed enterpnse..




Shattered town starts to
•
At 517 a m on July 26 1963 an
t:lIrthJuakt WIth Ib cQlcentre be
Ic,w tht: main SQUl1r~ f1atten~d tht
cIty of SkOPJe th~ capital of Ma
{f don III and th~ thtrd Jargetit Ctty
In ¥ugol:illlvln A thousand and
S('V« nty Pl'Oplt W( ff klll~d 3500
were badly JnjUfl'<.1 140000 W(>ff
made hornless lind 85 p« f tent (If
the buildings was destroY'd Now
SIX years later n new Skopjf' IS
springing from the ruins
Work on the development or till
clly has been progres!!>lng at a tre
mendous pace Nine thousand ap
artments have been built Haspi
tals schools and University bUll
dings have gon(' up and vf:.ry SOOn
work WI!! be starting on bul1dmj:(
the RepubliC Centro Its NlttiOnal
Amssbly At the moment the bu
I10lng for the Central Commltte<.·
of the Republic of M ncedoma IS
being constructod
III add ilion 18 new settlements
are In eXlslence In the city subu
rbs These are aU of prefabrlea
ted houses set up during the ftrst
flW months after. the earthquake
Thcse houses have now been sold
(JIl mortgaJte to the SUrvIVOrs or
till I iJrlhquakt and they an <:x
Study of magnetism trapped in ancient rocks
fhe study of the magnetism trap
petl 10 allelent rOlk'i h L!l In the past
kw ye Irs helped to turn &eophy
'\Ic.:S upsIde down Inc dlst:overy of
dlern IllOe b \Ods of magnetism
dong the length of Ihe: mid AtJ IOlIc
ntlge md SImilar feature.s 10 other
oce 'Os for ex Imple has forced most
people to the um:omfortable conclu
slUn that (he continents have been
d"'lflmg Ibout In the surface of thc
e ,rth In the p t\t IhOUS.lOd million
ye trs or ~o
Simil tr studies have shown more
dJrectly how the direction of the
north magnetic pole of Ihe e.arth
!!ieems to have changed In the course
of geologlc.:al lime-the permanent
magnetism of ancient rocks may
frequently POlOt In a directiOn qUile
different from th;\l of the current
m Ignellc poles
By now. the conclUSions of these
..ludlCS hang together so well that II
l'i frequently forgolten how even I
few years Igo there were vigorou!!i
Irgumenls Iboul the fJght~ and
wrongs: of usmg Ihc magnehsatlon
of anCIen I rocks l"i I gUide 10 the
threetlon of the e Irlh .. m IgnCl1sm
III the recent past
Holesmark the httle yellow housc
at Ketele and lothacre street.. wh
ere an AmerJcan mIssionary doctor
Paul Carlson and 26 otl1ers were
massacred In 1964 when Simtia re
bels f"ed on 250 hostages as Bel
glln paratrooers dropped from Am
eric tn aircraft
Thc US consulate where MI
ch lei Hoyt and hiS staff saved their
lives IS a shattered rum Wlth dehcate
while flowered vines masking much
of tl
Under PreSident Joscph 0 Mo
butu S past 16 months of lalm lhe
city W.IS slowly started to pick up
the pleces Africans have taken ch
arge or their legacy ,i city they nll
ght never h.we relt t1('ce~s;\ry tl
bUild
Mobutu set the tone even before
the latest cnsls removing Staolty s
memory In 1966 for the name "Kls
ang;\nJ ThiS IS Swahili for ieland
m ttll.: rlvcr Ihe n Illle hshermen
h Itl I;:lven I Ilny "I tntl In Iht: (on
go
Onl) 100 tu -tOO Europe In'
Science report
This town that woa to be called
Slnnleyvdle ls now turned mto a
commumty 01 sltottered' shost buil-
d mgs and bullet scars stand aR the
Congo s s!nrkest mon~ment to Its
ehlhng yean of mdependence
It shows perhap; more than any
thing In Africa the fragility of va
lues Imp~>rted by force
StanleyvJlle W.IS nvr.r roa~~rall ax
IS for the Belgl3n Congo's agncul
tural we;alth ColOnials bUilt It ncar
the beglnnmg of the Congo I rover
where Journahst-explorer H M
Stanley en~ISloned .t In 1871
Orchestras and oysoers came from
Belgium h the cIty throved By In
dependence, June 1960, there were
nearly 7000 Europeans and 200,000
Congolese
Now the Jungle was moved m on
scores of abandoned vtllas Build
Ings that stand appear to suffer some
mystCriouS POll., With evengly SP:lC-
ed bullet holes and strange dlscJou












In Inflher edltofllJ the piper diS
lll"t:d Ihe prll..pcd.. ot ~ommerclll
lIe ... helween Afgh 100!o.t In IOd (cy
Jon 1/1 the IIghl or I recent VISit by
I (eylune!\c Ir Ide delcg IliOn to Ihls
ctluntry fhc delcg Itlon after t alb
wllh t;I)mmerle ministry olfit:lals h \S
..hown Intcrest In Afgh an dfled
rflill cemenl Ind lextlle..
!:dllonal




1" f t rtlm rIIlOn
II lUI 'IIJ' 1 III " 1""1 III II II ,
Food 'For Thought
I or olher numbers finn dJaJ ,witch
board number 23043 24028 2:4026
Ctrrulatum Ulu/ Adlilt'r'''t1Ig
EItelliDO 51
assistance In our southern provinee 01 Pakthla.
West German llrms have taken part In the eOD-
structlon 01 severlll DIAldem bulldinp Includlag
Kabul Untverslty aJld West German radio and te-
lepbone equipment Is used In our communJcatlons
and broadcasting systems
More Importantly West German assistance
111 the advancement 01 modem eduea.U~ and te-
chnical tralntng deserves mention. West German
teachers and professors are bere to teacb In varl·
OILS technical aDd educational Instttutions of Af-
ghanistan Various coUeges 01 Kabul UnJversUy
have signed a.1IUIation agreements with similar
orj(anlsatlons In the Federal Republic of Genna-
IIY
Under these agreements a conslder..nle
number 01 our college graduates are afforded the
opportunity 01 con.tlnulng their blgher studies In
the Federal Republic 01 Gennany. SlmJlarly the
West German Institution also make available bo-
oks and other technloal materlaJs sucl1 as labara·
tory equipment for our colleges under the affilia-
tion agreements
Afghanistan also receives ODe of the great-
est quotas of West German Volunteers These vol·
unteers work and assist their Afghan cormterparts
In agricultural aud tccbnJeal projeets. In oonltTa-
tuJating the West Gennan government and people
on this Important occaSIOn we look forward to
the continued f xpanslOn of cooncratioD and conso-











I.:nglhenuJ lIld exp Inded JurIng the
Iec.:t: nt ~I.: Ir, With the VISit of lin
purlH)! gll\l.:rnmenl person dllIC ... til
e Il.h other'\ c.:ounlry
I ht: edltoflll I,;nngr Itulalcd the
g\l\C Illllenl IOd people nf the FR(I
nn th" Import Int nt:e l"lon Ind ho
ped th II couper \lIon md fnendshlp
betwt:en the two c.:uunlrlcs WOUltl
umlmue 10 grow fur nur mUlual
hcnefit and Ihe beneht of the world
tllll t11111 III 1111 ..1II I II '''11111111'' U II .. "Ill I1I111l1111 UI
FOREIGN
fhe newsp.lpcr It' Motu/, said r II KepublH.: In their ev du lllon of
Saturd \y thaI the Unlteu Stale~ tnd Ihe nude lr Don prohfcrallun Ireaty
the communist" I,; '" only re Il,;h I for ... llt:h highly lOuustrl thsed n t
Vleln tm settle men It the eXpen\e lions mu..1 cn'iure th" lhls treaty
of the government of lhe Slllllh will nul hinder their ..uentlfic Ind
Never h lS Ihls lruth been "0 de.l Indu'\tnal development or handll;ap
r1y eVident I~ It I!o. tod I) ""1..1 the cd their gruwth In rclatlOn 10 the
piper In In edltO I II rlllclqu power"
Iht: cdltond consltlercd Ihll des Irauk/1/I11l AII~tll1llnj was
pllC \PPC If Inles It dlle\ nul ~eem Ihe '\ccond WC!\t Germ In newspaper
Ih It Ihe troop ¥Ilthllr l\\ II I' lhe to ndlcule r ....h st Ilement.. by EaSI
mt)~1 Import lOt Germ In Furelgn Mlnlstcr Otto
II explained II I!\ prob Ible that Wln7.cr In Iraq rel,;cnlly whIch In
H 1001 Will make I gc\ture Ir lhe timed Iraq 10 ruplure Ir lde rela
\n1CflC In'\ lIl!o.tc Id uf mtenttlfymg tlon\i with E I~I Herlln
lilt: W lr 1\ they hive done over the I he piper slId th II Winzer had
p 1... ( Ie",," months wenl III lor de In Ide I helly IlndlIlg In front of
c"callllun In sut:h t w 1, bUlh IU Ihe Ir lql~ mdlllfY reglmt.:
Hr"'lne\ wuuld ~ IVe f tl.:C fherc .... , .. nu nec.:e .... lly 'or lhe
I h nll",,,,ler III kick Ihe h III Into hl~e WI.: .. t l.lerlll In pre...... l,;omlll
oWn nel He t.:lluld h I\e cunhncdcnllng un (h m(ellor Kurt (Jl.:url:
K hlnl\clf 10 l: 111110\1" ~t Itclllenh. (IIIC~lngt.:r... VJ<.,tt (0 J Ip III Fno I~tre .....cu the p Ir Iliel pU..,ltlun... 01 thl e",llbJr ...hnlenl of tlrplulllallc e
thc two I,,;ountrles Jll fhe t:c.:llrlOnl I,,; I !tHIll'o belween Ir 14 lnd E l'it Gl,;r
InL! nuclear field.. III my Ind rll Iht: lI ... lIaJ c.:ommunJ..1
The !thert! Munlc.::h piper 5/1td ,llOdcI Ib","n ... t II\rlcl Ihe ptper
I I \\enl on(rulS( It Zt all"X wfllte 1 wcnt~ BUI he dlowed hlnl'iclf 10{our yel:ir\ after their total dde II be led
Ihe IWo countne\ haVe beloOlc Ct.:C! un Ihe It.:C (If Ir Iql fllrcl!::n po!lt:Y
IOd he I'lromptly broke In
nom It: glanl!\ While con'jcItIU~ III Whcn It lould he re \d In Neuc!>
!he "cl,,;ono Iry rule they play I'" c.:t1 !Jeutst:hlilnu Ithe E 1St Gcrm to marn
mparcd 10 Washmglon Mo~cow lild l.:ommUlllst p Irly moulhplecel that
Peking Ihey can no longer 1111111 F. .... I Germ 1O~ l\ I /llltler of u)ur~e
thcm ...cllic.... \Imply to Ihelr dome... ltc \upportcu the hordcr claims of It,,>
II'ik\ bUI must on the contr ,ry hc new friend ... on lhl.: '-;h III F.I Arab
concerned IbOUI then surroundmg I ehr III InIJ" II CfO'iC, tnd had rca
re~lon, 'lin III d I \0 Ihe p lpcr .. lid
In hoth case~ lhe mtere ... tctl p II I flInk/,lrtt, A 111;t'nlllnI rec 11
tIC, Ire obliged to do thJ!li nol he It:d Ih II I[Ulrtlrng I I of1 I<.: I II E 1\1
~ llJ ...e of a de~lgn for pol!tll.:al md. (.erOiIfI ,t 11l ... IIll\ r: 1\1 (,crm lny ..
t H} hegemony but be(au\e theIr Ir Hll .... tlh lr III h HI lUcre l\Cd by
Illdu... lrlC\ whIch are dlrcclcd ttl\\- 2MI pl.:r I.l.:nl hetween IlIt,O Inti
lrd, Iht: I.:xporf market c tnnot he IlJtl7 .... hllc I 1\1 (,erm In good .. eJI
rn unt lined II (ull capaCiIY un Ie ..." I,;h Inge ",Ith lr 14 ru\l.: by only H4
rhe\ ut ... pn\c.: o( rel tlJvcI~ \Iable: pe' I,;(nt durIng the' tnlc peflod
rn rkeh /1 f
1(' Ofelgn tl Ide of Ihe Feder II
I ht: l: In'''t:n 1I1\e \/lIflKCJut'r Va E<epuolK of Germ In~ will certainly
I I" f Iltl II d Ob b
... II .... Ium tntcre~t'i e tblc 10 fill the new g lp Ihc
unite J Ip III i.lntl the German fede piper lllndutied
1I1111111HII I 11111 I II 1l11i I 1'1 .. -= II II I.. " lU fI' II .... III IIltllllllllll' 1111 I' I" 111111 I III
CIanI/ted peT hne boLd 'upe AI 20 5 Kh.alll Edito, In c:htd
Di.splay Column Inch AI 100 Tel 2W47













The edltonal lhen menlloned Iht:
unconditional and fnendly aSSllaOlt:
of the Federal Republic of Germ Iny
In finanCing some of the develop
ment projects \nd the fact that Ihe
people of Afghamslan have alw" ...
lpprecllted suc.:h cooperation In
aClordance wHh I c.::ultural agrec
menl which has been Signed belween
the FRCJ and Ihe Afghan governm
cnl... eat.:h 7e lr a number uf our
\Iudcnl\ go to the Federal Republtt
or (.Jam Iny (or higher \tudle\ It
.. lid
'-;Imlllrl~ (.Jerm In teachers and
pro{n\or,\ arc madc available to
le:1ch lTl \3nOU\ '\chools .lOd colic
~c~ uf Afghanl'\l In under the c.:ul
lur tl Inu the :1fllllatlon agreements
whIch \lIme ~ollege\ of the K Ibul
lJOI\,cr ... l1y h lye With thclr !\I~tcr
Irg lnl\a(IDn In [he Feder II Kepun
Itl of (Jerman}'
rhe culton II d..,o lllenllOncU lhe
f Icl thai t cOO">lder Ihle number of
FRG volunleer!\ ITe working In
Afghanl"tlO In edll( IlIOn II Igncul
tural dnd lechnlC:11 organl\atlon ..
We saId the edltonal <:oO\lder We'it
German p trtllipalllln III Ihe Paklhll
project the con~trtlctlon nf thc Ne
,at Hlgh ... t.:hool and the Ir tlnlng of
\tudent .. In Varl<IU\ lechnll \1 \chuol\
a'i hVlng example\ of Ihc do...e <':111
lur 11 and economll,,; cooper IlIon wh
Il,;h eXI5.ls between Afgh IOI~tan Ind
Ihe Feder II RepublK of Germ In\
The!oe tle\ h I\e bcen fUTlher \tr
All the premier d.llhe.... In thl.: i
pllal yesterday earncd Ie ldlng iH'11
dcs and edltonals on the ot:ca:-.hHl
or the 20th anOlversruy of 'hc estab
hshment of the Feder 11 Republic uf
Germany The papers also publl II
ed photos of (he Feder tl PreslJt.:ol
HeIDrich Luebke
1ne dally AnH 10 Its cUlton Ii !\ IItl
20 years Igo On M tV 23 the foun
dation of Ihe Federal Republic ,,1
Germany was I tid .lOd ItS people
wbo had Just left a deadly war be
hmd and had suffered grc.it IlI""ie<;
adopted a new constitullon With I
view to "further enabling them 10
comp<:nsate for these losses
The hard working Germ In
pie achieved onc success ahel an
other 10 promoting their natllln II
economic .md ret:unstruetmg Ihelr
country
It ts now the lead109 mdu~(rt II
naliOn of the Western Europe Rc
lations between Afghanistan lOll
West Germany go back to half I
century H said tddmg that bUI~
countries have made use of eVer J
,vallable opportunity for the furthcI
strengthenmg and cxp Indmg II1C\t:
rel;ttlons
I'llb/u"ed every day exce" Friday and Afghan pub.
liC holidays b) the Kabul TImes Publtslung AgenC1l
IUIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~llIllllIllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111111"1'11'1'11111111I11111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllilltllllllllllllllll1111IllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllI
THE KABUL TIMES
The Fed~ral Republic of G~ FrIday
celeberated the 20th annlvenary of Its constitution
whleb Is known as "basic law' The oecasIon al-
fords aU friends of the country to rejolee In the
mJracuious acbJevements and success of the West
German people In overcomtng the gnmt damages
of the World War II
Twenty years ago the country was a laDd of
ruined e,tIes aDd despondent people Now West
Germans lead ulTluent lives and bave one of th.
strongest econorules of the world West Germany
In the short period of 20 years has beeome one 01
the world s mlgbtcst industrial powers and U" cu-
rrency the most-sought alter In the world
Tbe Federal Republle of Germany Is a trad
1I1( partner of many countries including Afgb.
nlstan Hamburg os one 01 the principal ports to
which our carpets are exported and FRG IndUS-
trial goods are found in abundance tn our own
markets
RelaUons between Afgbanlstan and the Fe
deral Republic of Germany have always been fr,
'ndJy al1<l based on mutual rMl1eet and cooper.
lIOn West Germany has been onc of the principal
countrIes taking oart In our endeavours to estab
losb a better life lor our people COllS1derable he'"
has been made available towards the Implement-
ation of our first and second five year plans 10
the form of aid and tcchrncal assistance
Right now a very useful and multI purpo~e
prOject IS beinl{ implemented With West German
FRG anniversary
Mrs ZhJla
'1r ... Itllkhsh lila








I .1 Tl IIC;h and
my r/)rtun~ ror
don t want him
fo.; II 1)1 ((In!,..d~rtd l)OpU lilt 1111
l/stlld BllISl2d IS Ut tOI M IS~
l"IIIlII ~hlYIn Iud AIIIIII Ashkl.\l/
r Itho 1111 ... 1... tilt! Ahrn It! ':.llllr I'"
"nger
(hIs IS the first lIm(
n~Wtipnper m AfuhDntsloi n
stlrt( rl OplllHlfI uolts Oil ~ h(-
lnls Illd Ultlsls III ttll (OUllln
1 he hlPPJt saul
mUll thinks that
I.. trying til tell
/I SI cond llmt 1
to
fhl rflllunt tell," I sl:ud I thll
light Ihltl Ihl" rill togl ((Ilrelglle
WU\ cfmdeltlOlng our holy hlHlk
(( mll"u"tl fill pU£t 4)
I hough It WUSH t I huly book
It WUs writLen hy th( rOl tUllI tl
IIf I hlmsllf
ClOt that J h('~rd i1l111l1 HI I dll 111
Ihl ugh I thrnk It will III ddTIll/1t
I hi flllllllll tl III I 11 udf gil It
l lIlIrts tl, CllJ'\Vlllt:« (hl 11iPPH.: but
"JOCC he h 11..1 puur k ntlwledgc uf
Pt ISIUII hi (fluid" t understand
\\ hit th< fllrtlllit ldh I whf) wus
.!)fIlit 4') sUld
Ar",hun rlJltuflc tt II~r l III I,
dlvld~d mtd thtlt: (Idsst:s III I
the llbove menlluneu furtune leI
It r bl.:lollRS to tht: most ((mllll< II
class which IS unexperlcnu cI ifill
kno 'oNS nothlllM I hey ffid kl ptl
dictions and reud the mine! I,r Ihl
people by Wh.lt thl Y h.IVI \\,Ilt
en 10 U bouk In old'i til lr11lV111
le the people they l dl II I IIltlv
hO(1k wl)lt h III f.lt:t It I, n,,1
Such proresslollul rllrlulIl 11 I
leiS (.~10 bt: f(lund I Vllywhlll (If
AfJ.!hnnlstlJll mostly III lflll-!! rs of
the streets With H ff \\ books 111111
,I [Mlr or dl«(
Nnshcnn~
Nnsht:nns J 770 voles
Surnhnll~ 496 Votl S
Rnflq Sllcllq 907 vole's
From Imon~ the wornl n Slllg
I IS Mrs Zhllil n.:t:clvl'd I 10 I VI
tl!> MIs Rokhsh,In" I lO.l v\ t t-.
llld MIS Qnmul Gu1 4'12 vole ..
Oth~r lop <lrtlstl' of thl yl II
\\ hlch huvc n t.:t IV( d l noufth vill
Ratlq Sadlq
Jly Amln Salkal
I he hIPPH.' shnrply Stud no flU
I wrll 11eVl'r let you at(uln roud
Illy rnlnd , uf\dc('ShlutJ th 4\1 yUli
kno,w nnthlOH Dnd here Is YOUI
(llom y I would like til {\ncl tho
Aft. I th!: 1'PPIC dId so Iht' fOI
tUUI Iliitl stnrlf d If ndlnu tht
IHIf.(t In whlt:h wn:; ~ I I ltt: II
YIIU ill t,; thl mosL lut.:ky une YOll
will un Q lot of truvoHlnJ.( You
holVl fullcn In love With Sflffie un!:
IlId \nOIl yuu will act Illltrflcd tu
hel You ute an optlml'it Dud
yoU un urflud mlJlu('d YOut Vot:
III n,uslty Is Rlcat und YI)u U ed to
bothel your purento; but !lllW you
nil II.: mill sdul
\Vt dlhy <lntl WISt: sc('nllllu }IlPPH':
t41 In Afghun forllJnl t« J1 r who
h HI statIoned hImself lntl( till
shndow (If It tr~~ III Bugh HUrl Ku
lhu, ncar th( Pnnllr Clllt m.1
With II LJI,ti: smdt th~ rOl tulh II
lIer who hid fllide nothing all mil
'nlng SUIU yes oIenst Sit htl{'
fo~lrsL t lUSt your I'Vl.'S Dnd th~n (In
I.'n Ih, .. hook
Whll, [hc hippie wus sayln"
some uf the ubov~ predIctions we
nm t uccurult: the fortune tcllt:~
Int( n upled him und With t vld
tnt pll'osurc snld 'lhls Is whut
the: holy bouk ... tud It wasil t my
own Aftf.'r you plIJd I can nglllfl
tlY tCI rend your mmd WIth my
dl(,:c
S<lhob e In you rc Itl my mmd I
I hnd heard In Iran thnt Afgh"
Istan has n lot of Wl?J! expl rll n
«d fortun(' tellt', sand th, H' pH
<hllton~ UJTlle Irue "lid I
Sarahang
By A Staft wtlter
Dally A oJ. thl' year had ,I nc"
Innovation It started an opinIOn
poll tl,1rough the leUors It recelv
ed, to find QUt the most talentod
artIsts In Afghanistan
After thousands or lctters from
the readers were received, ,t pu
11lShed Its results The award,
sot for the winners were dlstrlb
utlod by tho Minister of Info.
mallon lind Culture Dr Moham
mad Anas at a function held nt
the Press Club last Monday eVl
nina by the edUDr of Anls Moh
ammad Shaf\e Rahgozar The sho
cK of the event was the overwhel
mmg vote for the most melodiOUs
voice or thc year whIch bolon~,
to a mole sInger who does nol
want his Idenllty to bo dlscloscod
JhiS mod popul:H !unger h '"
t hosen the name Nnshcnos for
himself which In dari m~nng Ihi
unknown
The weekly In 19a1lne ZllUwcm
doon (uTned the photos of 1\1J the
winners In Its cover pnuc wlt l ,
the two eyes of Nnshcnus plnr. II
In the heart of a qucsllon m trk
Nnshcnns has been n popular SI
nJ.er Cor the past {Iftern yelll ..
RurrlolJrs have It thnt hi, fnmily
particularly hHi father docs nol
wGnt hlth\ to become known I'
smgcr
''fIe has a tCTTlfu: VOI(' , Ul I
<"nrJ1ed away when I hear hun
~InJf nn 16 yenr old nu (( of III
ne told me SH( has u ful1 l11p
of nil the songs of NashlllllS \\ h
:'lIOnS 10 Pt>rStlln Pnshto and Iii
nell
Here IS a list uf tht UUhllHl I
lOa artists of tht Yt'nl accnrdln
10 the poll I.:llr~lcd nut hy Ann
Outstandlllg (nmpo~( r If tn
year U~tnd Mohomm Iii TIlls 11/
Snrahah"
The hippie and the fortune teller
Rest stnRl'r Nnshenn~
Best octor Rnhq Sadlq
Bcst femal .. voice Mrs Zhila
Hert' IS u bn oIkdown of th(' vo
l~s th It havl bu~n CQst fnr vnll




".t lur the losterlnl( 01 friendly
III s bt lwc(-n the lWo COUDtrle's
'I he Amhassador of the Soviet
lin Ion Alcxanderov In a speech
!\ lid that he was pleased to Inau-
~UI ItI the exhibition on the oce·
tSHlIl of the 10 year.; or friendly
III s helwc.f n the two couotries
lit I tter tuuchcd on the frlendJy
"lllHlIlS htlween Ule two eount
rlt·s Al the lime ot the Inaugnra
thll1 til( Minister IIf Justice whd
IS 11 ... , t.he chairman of the Afgb
In S. VII t Friendship Soctety,
I'rur Moh.1l1lm ld Asghar the
Minish r of FducaUon Dr Mob
amm til Altram some omclals of
tht Ministries of Foreign AUalrs
Ilid I duc,dlun and Inlonnallon
IIIlI l ulturt lnd some diplomats
IllrtICJ1) Itcd The 6XhlblUon Is
Upl n ('very day for one week at
II" 1\ 01,"1 Municipality hall Irom
KltnloRpm
The MinIster uf Inforlll ,11U1l and
Culture Or Mohammad An.ls YC
sterday afternoon 0llcnt d til( Ilh
oto exhibition of the 50 YC Irs nl
friendship between AIJ:"h llllsiln
and the Soviet Union
The exhibition open Ln lilt gt
nern( public has photus of the \ I
sib or the lead. rs of lh~ lWI) cu
untrles on dl!:iplay
While open In/.: UI( CXllll)lLlflll
Dr Anas !iaid th It th.' hair t til
tury Of friendship hi LWt:( n tllt~.
two netghbours shows that It his
pa!tsed throuJ:"h Its tnal JH'nnd .t
has passed mnny tests Itr time loll
such vi~lJur has hI' J1 poured jutu
Its foundation shuwln~ the world
how two pcac4 loving- nclJ,:"hholll
In~ naLJons (HI COUIH r ItI 10 III
atmosphere uf cordiality tlf Sllltl\
their varyJnl; !ifJClul and IJulllH II
!iystcms Or AIMS conshlt·rt d lIu
holdlDJ: uf lh.. t xhlhJlInn impull
Needle'\s to !j Iy lilt: utnhrcill/ I'"
It W.I .. thrusl Into the ground hl!
sOl1lcthll\g anu when Ihe II dlcolll
gl~t cx Imllleu the sptll he found IIll:
pi Ice hid bt:en se Irdllllg for
A,cheolu~y IS I tll ... 1,; hpmed ...u
elllC to bc ';1111.: hilI II 11 Is olll.:n
depended nil I\llk I he Il~ldl:nll1
dlslllvery 01 III In.. lIlpllOIl I "illlllt
ur I t:OIl1 l III Ie.: HI hI til t XlIIIIIJ.:
IOd 1II1111e n..ely lI11ptlll lilt dl"'lll\ll \
I he ("CU) Ii Illn III rlllli, 111 "Ill
kh Kotc.:l wen: !11ldt Ihlllll~h ,u h
lorlUIIHHI ... t:llllludullt: I 1lJ.:IIIU I'
hlillulIIC I rold IX kd ltlll.:!ln rhlllh
.... eSI of Pille Khlllllll llll\..- vl:rul I
"lolle wllh III llllllllldJ II l1l"'l:rlpll 1\
U1 (,reek leller... Ihl.: I'emh "dllo
10gl..1 D Intel Sthlulllhl.:r~el \\ho II
the lunc w" eXt Ivlllng trl I ,..11k"
g 'h Inlmedillely look 1Il1t:1t:,1 III
Iht: .. lone mL! emh II kl.:d 111"'011 Ill'
rllllOllS <.1I~c.::tlvl:ry \11 Ill l (lit rerllplt
hurll Iherl.: lhlrlng lill KlI ... ll III r'l/,
!lot! wlll<.h jlltl\ClI II1Il 11111 "till
111'111 hut OHIl pll.:'tnul III AIJ!hl
1l1 .. lln IhrnllJ!h (Irt:l~ lltd KIl ... hll1
IIIlIe\
1>, Adllill BI\ II Ploh"lII ,I
( enll d A ... , III Art hl logy,t lill
School of Orrenl d \llli Afrllill SIll
tlle.. Iondtlu lJlllvcr"ly wht) h Itl
heen lonlllkd II lin Illlil 1111 hi,
opinIOn Oil Ihe dill tTf Iht: lIl"'UlP
tlun'\ look p 1[1 III !Ill tl(1,; 1\ 111 'll'
for SIX week ...
Now h{ ,.. h Ilk III K lI}Ill 1\11
Inolher hunt 1Il1llrlg lhe relll"; III
lhe plSI lJ ..mg Ihe t:oln lollt:Ltloll 1(11
Ihe K 11)111 MtJ<>C11I1l t:1IIle(lltlI1
th II numher.. thOlll 20000 hI I III II,;
crl and pre IslU1lll lIlIn, <flllnJ.:
hIck to 400 R C-
Dr nlV Ir .. ulslnvln ... will 1110h
Ihly depend I Inl Ie..... 1111 Illd th Hl
those of hiS l:nlle Il!ue.. "i hllllllocr
ger IOd the IpllcrvphHI lrthellill
gl~t He Will he ..pending rr Id1\: Illy
"' of hi" IlInc In Ihe llH ....CIlIll lJ1 dy
\Ing pre l.. llnHc I,;{IIO'\ willi (Irnk
IO~Cflpllon!\ to nrdcr 10 10<' Ili...e po
MAY 25 I!Hi!)_PA_G_E~3-',--f --'-__......,...--'-_---:..._....,.-:--:......,... --:-_-:-~_T-H-E-KA-BlUL-·r-IM_ES___:___r_-..-r-- • ...:.-~-'-- :...---"------
Coins provide clues for
archeologist
By A Stall writer
There IS the .\procyph:ll story sllIons of HellenistiC settlements In
(same claim It IS true) .\bollt the ArghunI!lI:'In
l1rchtologlM who turnmg up nothtng rhc mterest In Hellenistic Site.",
but dirt wherever he dug He de was stlll1ul,ted by the 1965 dJscove-
clded 10 seek ou' II new site m Ihe ry nf thl; AI Kh.lOum rums by Fr
desert HIs wife: who \V \5 exh.lus eneh lln:hcologlst, Paul Beffmrd
ted refused tn Iccomp,lny hun 011 I herc Ire I strmg of Hellemstlc ~t
Inother search among the hoi s mds Ilcment!!i dong the southern bL1k of
Sht planted her umhrell,I III the spot Ihe Oxus River and probnbly ma-
she wns st mdmg lind de.. I Iretl she; ny more throughout Afghtlnistnn
would stay where she was Dr Blv Ir beheves these sett1em
enh <.: In he pmpOInled by detet11)10
1Il~ the pi ICC In which the COIn9 with
l,rcck lt1scnptHm~ were ISSUed
I he difficulty of COUr3e is that
lin: Ins<.:nptlOns have 110t been de
I,; Iphered Or Blv,r IS cert:lIn
111 II the InscnptlOn have loe.II slgm
III mc( hilt IS yet he doesn't know
whether Ihey lire Ihe names of ROV
ernl11ent 0111(:1 lis or the names of
the !Own.. 'he Inscnptlons on the
Ulll1s Or IJIV Ir explamell nre
Illl II B Icln m dl,lcds which the
(Ifl:d:,,, ulopted lOll wrote In Usmg
IIH:1I dphlhel fhc KU!!ihms Iller
did thc s Ime thing Idopling both
lilt: dilled md the Greek scnpt
rh,.. phcnomenon wa..~ prcvelant
lip In IhtO Isllmrc tonqucsi COlO."
01 Ihe Iller pcTlOtI ;\re more e.lslly
1.... lgll Ihle to the pl:'lce of Is~uarrce
!\11l .. e Iulcr.. 1I Imes md plnce,~ on
the coms can wm Illy be eonfinn~d
III hl ... lllf1e ... wrll1eu. dUring lnd lrter
Ihe \llvcnt of 1~lal11 In Afghanlst.m
Stl fir Dr 11Iv Ir h IS examined
110{l lOin .. grourtlng them mlo four
monogr 1m l lIegnncs h I~d on the
III I... III Wllllh Ihey Ire' predomm
1111 In 1 Wll l1lonogrlllls can be
\\1111 IcllllVt: ccrll1nly assigned to
K 11'1' I III Afl4h Illl .. lln md 10 Char
... Hili I In P Ik 1..1In rhe two other
/Ill rll 1;:1 1m... Ire uncert lin
,hll' they ..celli Ifl he: frulll (Iardez In
I\I~h 1111 ..1111 lOti I IXII I In P:lklst In
11\ 'Itld~IIIR Ihe: I,;h tnges H1 the
111 rll gl 1111'" !hflllJgh e \dl SltC(;CSSlve
Illlllr n, It Ihc Ctltns Or B1var
111 Pl' Itl Irfl\t II I prct:lse cltruno
I"I-:v III lIlt: Ir 1.... lIlme Ona: h~ hn~
fnt,1 lhell dIll'" Ill.: will have stron
Il I t \ uh IIll.: III delermme the dy
1l1 ... IU'"lldll \\hllh they were min
hI! l/ld tveTlllJLlly wherl.: lhey COIlle'
IT III
lie.: I'" lolillwlIJg Iht: leud of nu
1lll'1Il d .... " III lhe US who usmg
th .... IIU thnd II l\t: been Iblc lu come
\\llllln 1\\11 Itl Ihlet: ye Ir.. lu_-urnlY
III II IIIllK 1,;11111'
I ht UIUI' thelll ..t.:Ive!\ he t\ay..
lo.;V{ II ldv llled rlllTllmg lechnlques
II r 1111.: 'I,ntllld..; Iml often ~Ul'l
I I' I lei Iht: Ilcllenlsllf.: COins dl~
II \t Ied III the Med,terrane.ln \nd
Mrdd/t r: "I Ire l'\ I he Irtlsts als<-
\H Il: 1I1l011g Iltl: hne'it of the pcnod
hl let: I...
.... I \\hlll.: I)r BIV Ir IS not out In
ttl lIdd rn Ikmg spct:tlf.:ullr diSCO
q lIt'" In: ... lY" Ill .. work w,1I he op
lllHltJ. "I'" Irt:" fClr fulure rc...carch
I hl: rt I... II Ie 1..1 "i0 ye Ir.. of work
.lIt.: \(1 OJ 1111 .. heltJ of mumlsmatlcs
II!\ I lllllercni Ime of appro 'ctl to
IIll: "'.:Ience of :lrchcology I httle
1t:t!ltltl rerh Ip" havlhg to Sit inside
I 1l1l e1Jm Illll examme C()In~ one
hv tllH.: hUI Iltc result~ of such ana
Iv....... lilly plOVC eXL:ltlOg even thou
~Il tht: d Iy 10 day wurk rn ty not





I II" " nlll In It ...clf I Mlrpflslng
CIlIH:lu<"IOll for II I" known that cry
... 1 tl, Ie...... Ih In ... IY I hunuredth 01
I 111111 IllH': ler lfl "'17e Ire sn small
rh II lump Ir t1lvc.:Iy powerful m;\g
ndK forle.. Irc needed In titer the
lITrnlinn of Ihe m 19nells IlIOn
A piT! 01 Ihe mterest of whlll
Pro(e ... "ol NIl:: II l Inti h" ctlllc Igue~
II IVe tlullt: '" In ... ugge.. t how It sh
1I1I1t! ht: pu....... hk 10 r Ctht.:l the In IK
ntll~ 'Ithrllly III 1Ill.:lenl rock 1111
kn II ... "lllIplv hy m Ikm(.:' I survq
01 Ille 'lin (If Ihe III Ignetll try...
I dllll.:'" l.llllliined wllhln them
It: n ye Ir... lUll the lppe Ir IO<.:C of
... Iudy like 1111" would hIve Jll:ld('
II t .... 11.: r fill people. to Ilcepl some
III Ihl more .. Ir IOgc unpile ilion ... of
lIn e lrl\i ... Illl!lc,\ of Illlgnelr .. m III
Illut:lIl Hlck .. - pollr \\IlIldef.tnj.!
I,;lmll1lelll II t!rlfl ,nd the like.: Al
rlHlll~11 lhme h !ttle"i Ire lImO'il en
Ilrf'ly furg,,'lcn the new ..tlJ"~ Will
ht:lp 10 lie ",lIllll.: l,"geTlng lou..c em"
eN IIl1re IIIHe ... Ncw\ '\crvllcl
I 1111)" II II t or dille rent III Ilell lis suth
I... ... llllplt: l I Ignellu ... 1\llk I hI ...
I' ,11 )\o,.n by thl.: w Iy III wllll:h the
Illlgnl.:ll,m \1/ I rtlCk "'pct.:llnen III IV
hI.: dllllllll'hed hili only r lrely rc
1l111\cd Ihfll4dhel hy expO'\ure lu
"'~llIlllng IIIlgnetll,; flcld\
Wllh Ihe ... IOIC Illitenll.. It IS t1~H
po ....... hle plogre"lvcly to remove lhe
II Iflped III ,cnetls/ll hy mere ISing the
rt.:mrlCl It we ,te lolly up to the poml
II \dud1 III Ihe Illignelism dlsapp
e Ir... "'II dh II .. lillie pret.:lse telll
pl.:r Illlrt: willt h Illly ht: I ... grc:lI l'
6(1 (
SllIdle ... IIkc U".. hive d!'oo now
p(llvldcd eVldellle 10 show th It the
1111\,!l1etll: "llhlllly Ilf I 111 Ignetlscd
rlllk I" 11\0...1 dr Imille" Illy Influenced
hy 1I\(.: "'7e.. tit Ihc ~m all magnelll:
lry ... ' ii, II cllnl un... The sm Iller the
ny'l II, Ihe !o.tronger or the morc
pt: 1IIIIIlCllI Ihe 11\ IgncII.. Ilwn
lJrltiJlfJ s Lout! IbutJOIl too hIS
bt:( fI sllhstdOlI.J1 1 hrough WiJl (l'1
W Int Illd olhl I c hnntles th,
HI rll~h Ii IVf IlIntflbUlt:d 1 ~hti
IllrTlU"llk" III Ipi.Jrtmcnls 11
t\\1 Ilf lh l ItI sllliemcnts culll2cl
lJ jl,1 U p( tl hV II .mll Butell I
H'ltdr" h I~ i..tlSfI budt i..I dram I
Y(luth thl Itn.: (1I111 d III SkOnlf
ClIII Alhl It I f.11l
1111 HIllin ItJlIllul (hlJrutLcr oj
Ihl Illy I!-> .H:krl(lwl( ('I<t:d by tht
IIlh.lllltll1t~ 01 Sk!lpj~ Evcry yePI
stlJrlln~ fin July 2h and contmulliU
IrJl SI Vl n d.lYs un InttrnatlOnlil
rJ SlIV,t1 .t.dll'd Mel tmg of Solid ..
I Ity I~ ht.:ld ThiS event the first
, I ItS kInd In YugCJs\Uvlu and pro
II dJly III lhl wUlld was started III
l~h4 fhc uhJl.:tl of lhe cultullJl
IlId sPOItlllg "~ttvul IS to ~hm.(
lhl grdtltuul ,.1 SkOPjl for tht
h~lp It 1£t.:'IVlfl
I h<.' GOVClllIlll nt of Yugu'iluvl.1
has d!islsled thl c ... rthquake sttr
VIVfJl~ In ~Vt:IY pOSSible way Ev
(rY(J!I( who lost hiS prolJurty wus
'U1vell ~ mlOlmum of .£33 nnd C(,I
uld t Ike f.ul d IOlln rrom the SI
i.JII" Bolllk It tltll.: plr Cellt Intll
If IIlI/lll1/t'd 011 pugt" <41
pectt:d to I<lsi for 40 y« 1I s rhcY
blf.'nd welJ With thl ... urrflundlnL.;
<lrf.'i1 dnd ~ach has d ~m<lll g.udtO
SkoPJc h<ls been saved larglly
by Lh p genf.'JOUS Old that hds ut II
poun d mto It fmm .. II tJVI r thl
world OffICial show that 7H UlUll
tnl'S U'dV~ ,lid to Lh(~ dc~trny Ii
city ,"eluding cuuntftts t'Utlltlll1l
aJly unfriendly towards Yugos l I
VIU such <IS ChlOa and AIIJ.!lll'
Thf.' total mntt:flal aId Jf! v lrll IJ~
forms to SkoPJl' from abroud 111 1
cludlng that from foreign tnun.1--.
and private mdlvlduals umount d
to som~ £ 500 milium
The Old has made' Skopj( III
InternatlOn d t,;lly fhe Suvlel Un
IOn has glv~n a factor)' for budd
109 preCabTlcated hous(;s Hom.lnl I
has erected thn.:~ eight stolt:y hu
1ldlng and a modern well equIp
ped hospital ror SPf.'CIOIISl c;hctk
ups tur earthquake vlt.:t!m.. Swe
den and Nnrw.IY have bUilt iJ h ,,,,
pltat for tubercular children Curl
sidered one of thf.' most much en
10 Europe The CZl2~h5 havt buill
u mothers home the BulR8r laTlS
u secondary schoul and lhf S\\ l~
I pflmi.Jry "lhool
pick up pieces
mb I monument, a hugh photograph
of patnce Lumumbn the Congo s
first pren'lIer k'lled on 1961 The
lIberuUng army tlestroyed the mo
ntllllnl
Now I weathered sign standN 111
I" pi ICC re ldmg
Hcre otncers soldiers of the
(oncolese n ttlon II lrmy Congolese
Ind forcign t.:1Vlh lOS were savagely
ISs' I"SIll lied
'he city s b.,ckbone 1S ., 480 stu
dellt llIllvcrslty llnd two brewefles
Some Congo Wide lomp mles have
reopened Ihelr Kls mg.lnI offices
wllh Europe In man.lgcTs Europeans
optimists SlY the t:lty Will ,(evlve-
hy Ihelr sHlnd.lrds-m 'ybe In cleven
ye Irs Others diS tcree
fwo unrlnlshed uOIverslty bu,ld
Ings lOti 10 orph lOuge are the only
new hUlidtng sInce 1960 reSidents
'i ty June ..eems to have stopped
I he urport '\tlll has pre mdepen
dencc signs IdvertlslOg lucky Rtnke
Ind pl.lycrs clg trctlcs their neon
luhlng unhroken
Yc Irs nl ch lOS leI Ihe Jungle In
lhokmg lllf ro Ids md brmgmg lit I
ggerme ..uti" problems E.~pcelt\lJy
In outllwlOg Ire IS cpldclntcs wenl
unchecked Ind t:hlldren unschooled
One r lrely sees l1tore th In I tlf'
ICn (,:Irs Un KlslOi:lnr .. slreels It
Ihc S l/lle tlllle
Anoclel K IllIkl P IIVllll III I guver
nor InLi the :!Olh dlld execultve 10
"I It KI .. IOg.lm !\Inc.::e IOLlcpendenn
(ungolese f.lmllJes live til Ib Inti h h I prllgr Imine of Ihrcc p'rhlfl
oned Villas whl<.:h h IVI.: becn strlPP lie, I r m ..porl puhl1\: hc Illh lOti
cd of wmdow!\ :lntl somellllle'\ rour... ((luc Ilion
By c~tlm tIc 10;;O UOU ( ongulcse Young llld energetll,,; Ill: ltrww\
hive moved bH:k 1<) Ihe Klsmgllll whll'\ wrLlllg Inil tdk'i IbUlll 11
arCl (wvcrnmcnt olllCI d .. 'Iy 110 Iledy But hI.: "Iys Ihe l1Ionev 10
per Cent Ire WlthllUl work I here pUI II light 111..1 " nol Ihere
10; m l"itoOlshmg numher III II II.: 1,1 Mohutll h ...... I,;ho..en tu fele thr
part lime pro"'lliutle... ,eullld Il1lllver.. lry tlf tll'i Il')hlll II
GoVernment ...ou ~e, .. Iy ltIlll} P Irl} In KI .. lng 1111 M Iy 20 to sho,",
persons Irc sllll etlge erlher Irr lid ht ... gllvc.:rnmcnl' l:llllhdenle 10 Ihe
to sllY tht nigh I In town ell rehll,,; III 01111.:111\ l:xpe~h loon glle .. '"
I.lnt to Improve nny prtlptrl~ llr [Ill Ihree d Iy ~crcmon'e~
Jhcy rcmember Ih(l\( 111 thl C)ne 01 Ihe preplrillon.. w" In
1964 rebel purge.. when Slmh .... pili p IInl liver hlllldmgs Ill.: Ir Ihe III
10 dath thousands of (on~uk..( Ihq porl A, Hlle ol1lu Ii :<1'1 \Ined II
(on"ltlcrcd 100 Inlcllet.:!u II lilt: flr"'l Ihm~b l4ue," 'le won I he;
MillY execullon, Wt:11.: II IWllll hllllrl Iwln 'API
main mostly Greeks and Bclgmns
who have found O,emselves too al
tached to leave dlsplte It all many
have seen the July 1960 mutiny the
AntOine Glz.1ng.1 successIon the 111
days of 51mb.1 rcbelllon 10 1964
.the K:Hangan gend.lrme mutmy of
1966 and tbe white mcrcenarres re
volt of 1967 Scores or Europe.lOs
~ and thousand!!> of Congolese werc
killed in the dty nnd surroumhng
province In those ye Irs
Dr Alexander B.trlOV.ltz born In
Serbaa nnd now a Bclgi In has been
In Congo since 1923 Fr 10k Mtlio
wnn an Irishman W lS stranded ltl
Congo In 1967 when the rebellion
exploded as he and friends were
touring Afne., on motorcycles He
took a Job With the clVllt m m lin
lenance Wtng of the Congolese nlr
force and IS now station chief
There arc women famd for the
atrocIties they suffered When plnn
lers from surroundmg regIOns drop
10 whispers \fC stili occasion Illy
he.ud We thought he w lS dead
In Ihe eyenmgs Europelln~ g;\thcr
It .1 I.lst stronghold the Olympl t
Hotel but the rock N Toll b 'nu
m Its huge !!iecond garden pJay!lO m,
Inly to m African ;\udlence Sm Iller
Arnc.m mght clubs lOd small bUSI
nesses hive opened In the shadl)w of
empty ",hells c:t Ilrger forclgn own
ed enterpnse..




Shattered town starts to
•
At 517 a m on July 26 1963 an
t:lIrthJuakt WIth Ib cQlcentre be
Ic,w tht: main SQUl1r~ f1atten~d tht
cIty of SkOPJe th~ capital of Ma
{f don III and th~ thtrd Jargetit Ctty
In ¥ugol:illlvln A thousand and
S('V« nty Pl'Oplt W( ff klll~d 3500
were badly JnjUfl'<.1 140000 W(>ff
made hornless lind 85 p« f tent (If
the buildings was destroY'd Now
SIX years later n new Skopjf' IS
springing from the ruins
Work on the development or till
clly has been progres!!>lng at a tre
mendous pace Nine thousand ap
artments have been built Haspi
tals schools and University bUll
dings have gon(' up and vf:.ry SOOn
work WI!! be starting on bul1dmj:(
the RepubliC Centro Its NlttiOnal
Amssbly At the moment the bu
I10lng for the Central Commltte<.·
of the Republic of M ncedoma IS
being constructod
III add ilion 18 new settlements
are In eXlslence In the city subu
rbs These are aU of prefabrlea
ted houses set up during the ftrst
flW months after. the earthquake
Thcse houses have now been sold
(JIl mortgaJte to the SUrvIVOrs or
till I iJrlhquakt and they an <:x
Study of magnetism trapped in ancient rocks
fhe study of the magnetism trap
petl 10 allelent rOlk'i h L!l In the past
kw ye Irs helped to turn &eophy
'\Ic.:S upsIde down Inc dlst:overy of
dlern IllOe b \Ods of magnetism
dong the length of Ihe: mid AtJ IOlIc
ntlge md SImilar feature.s 10 other
oce 'Os for ex Imple has forced most
people to the um:omfortable conclu
slUn that (he continents have been
d"'lflmg Ibout In the surface of thc
e ,rth In the p t\t IhOUS.lOd million
ye trs or ~o
Simil tr studies have shown more
dJrectly how the direction of the
north magnetic pole of Ihe e.arth
!!ieems to have changed In the course
of geologlc.:al lime-the permanent
magnetism of ancient rocks may
frequently POlOt In a directiOn qUile
different from th;\l of the current
m Ignellc poles
By now. the conclUSions of these
..ludlCS hang together so well that II
l'i frequently forgolten how even I
few years Igo there were vigorou!!i
Irgumenls Iboul the fJght~ and
wrongs: of usmg Ihc magnehsatlon
of anCIen I rocks l"i I gUide 10 the
threetlon of the e Irlh .. m IgnCl1sm
III the recent past
Holesmark the httle yellow housc
at Ketele and lothacre street.. wh
ere an AmerJcan mIssionary doctor
Paul Carlson and 26 otl1ers were
massacred In 1964 when Simtia re
bels f"ed on 250 hostages as Bel
glln paratrooers dropped from Am
eric tn aircraft
Thc US consulate where MI
ch lei Hoyt and hiS staff saved their
lives IS a shattered rum Wlth dehcate
while flowered vines masking much
of tl
Under PreSident Joscph 0 Mo
butu S past 16 months of lalm lhe
city W.IS slowly started to pick up
the pleces Africans have taken ch
arge or their legacy ,i city they nll
ght never h.we relt t1('ce~s;\ry tl
bUild
Mobutu set the tone even before
the latest cnsls removing Staolty s
memory In 1966 for the name "Kls
ang;\nJ ThiS IS Swahili for ieland
m ttll.: rlvcr Ihe n Illle hshermen
h Itl I;:lven I Ilny "I tntl In Iht: (on
go
Onl) 100 tu -tOO Europe In'
Science report
This town that woa to be called
Slnnleyvdle ls now turned mto a
commumty 01 sltottered' shost buil-
d mgs and bullet scars stand aR the
Congo s s!nrkest mon~ment to Its
ehlhng yean of mdependence
It shows perhap; more than any
thing In Africa the fragility of va
lues Imp~>rted by force
StanleyvJlle W.IS nvr.r roa~~rall ax
IS for the Belgl3n Congo's agncul
tural we;alth ColOnials bUilt It ncar
the beglnnmg of the Congo I rover
where Journahst-explorer H M
Stanley en~ISloned .t In 1871
Orchestras and oysoers came from
Belgium h the cIty throved By In
dependence, June 1960, there were
nearly 7000 Europeans and 200,000
Congolese
Now the Jungle was moved m on
scores of abandoned vtllas Build
Ings that stand appear to suffer some
mystCriouS POll., With evengly SP:lC-
ed bullet holes and strange dlscJou












In Inflher edltofllJ the piper diS
lll"t:d Ihe prll..pcd.. ot ~ommerclll
lIe ... helween Afgh 100!o.t In IOd (cy
Jon 1/1 the IIghl or I recent VISit by
I (eylune!\c Ir Ide delcg IliOn to Ihls
ctluntry fhc delcg Itlon after t alb
wllh t;I)mmerle ministry olfit:lals h \S
..hown Intcrest In Afgh an dfled
rflill cemenl Ind lextlle..
!:dllonal




1" f t rtlm rIIlOn
II lUI 'IIJ' 1 III " 1""1 III II II ,
Food 'For Thought
I or olher numbers finn dJaJ ,witch
board number 23043 24028 2:4026
Ctrrulatum Ulu/ Adlilt'r'''t1Ig
EItelliDO 51
assistance In our southern provinee 01 Pakthla.
West German llrms have taken part In the eOD-
structlon 01 severlll DIAldem bulldinp Includlag
Kabul Untverslty aJld West German radio and te-
lepbone equipment Is used In our communJcatlons
and broadcasting systems
More Importantly West German assistance
111 the advancement 01 modem eduea.U~ and te-
chnical tralntng deserves mention. West German
teachers and professors are bere to teacb In varl·
OILS technical aDd educational Instttutions of Af-
ghanistan Various coUeges 01 Kabul UnJversUy
have signed a.1IUIation agreements with similar
orj(anlsatlons In the Federal Republic of Genna-
IIY
Under these agreements a conslder..nle
number 01 our college graduates are afforded the
opportunity 01 con.tlnulng their blgher studies In
the Federal Republic 01 Gennany. SlmJlarly the
West German Institution also make available bo-
oks and other technloal materlaJs sucl1 as labara·
tory equipment for our colleges under the affilia-
tion agreements
Afghanistan also receives ODe of the great-
est quotas of West German Volunteers These vol·
unteers work and assist their Afghan cormterparts
In agricultural aud tccbnJeal projeets. In oonltTa-
tuJating the West Gennan government and people
on this Important occaSIOn we look forward to
the continued f xpanslOn of cooncratioD and conso-











I.:nglhenuJ lIld exp Inded JurIng the
Iec.:t: nt ~I.: Ir, With the VISit of lin
purlH)! gll\l.:rnmenl person dllIC ... til
e Il.h other'\ c.:ounlry
I ht: edltoflll I,;nngr Itulalcd the
g\l\C Illllenl IOd people nf the FR(I
nn th" Import Int nt:e l"lon Ind ho
ped th II couper \lIon md fnendshlp
betwt:en the two c.:uunlrlcs WOUltl
umlmue 10 grow fur nur mUlual
hcnefit and Ihe beneht of the world
tllll t11111 III 1111 ..1II I II '''11111111'' U II .. "Ill I1I111l1111 UI
FOREIGN
fhe newsp.lpcr It' Motu/, said r II KepublH.: In their ev du lllon of
Saturd \y thaI the Unlteu Stale~ tnd Ihe nude lr Don prohfcrallun Ireaty
the communist" I,; '" only re Il,;h I for ... llt:h highly lOuustrl thsed n t
Vleln tm settle men It the eXpen\e lions mu..1 cn'iure th" lhls treaty
of the government of lhe Slllllh will nul hinder their ..uentlfic Ind
Never h lS Ihls lruth been "0 de.l Indu'\tnal development or handll;ap
r1y eVident I~ It I!o. tod I) ""1..1 the cd their gruwth In rclatlOn 10 the
piper In In edltO I II rlllclqu power"
Iht: cdltond consltlercd Ihll des Irauk/1/I11l AII~tll1llnj was
pllC \PPC If Inles It dlle\ nul ~eem Ihe '\ccond WC!\t Germ In newspaper
Ih It Ihe troop ¥Ilthllr l\\ II I' lhe to ndlcule r ....h st Ilement.. by EaSI
mt)~1 Import lOt Germ In Furelgn Mlnlstcr Otto
II explained II I!\ prob Ible that Wln7.cr In Iraq rel,;cnlly whIch In
H 1001 Will make I gc\ture Ir lhe timed Iraq 10 ruplure Ir lde rela
\n1CflC In'\ lIl!o.tc Id uf mtenttlfymg tlon\i with E I~I Herlln
lilt: W lr 1\ they hive done over the I he piper slId th II Winzer had
p 1... ( Ie",," months wenl III lor de In Ide I helly IlndlIlg In front of
c"callllun In sut:h t w 1, bUlh IU Ihe Ir lql~ mdlllfY reglmt.:
Hr"'lne\ wuuld ~ IVe f tl.:C fherc .... , .. nu nec.:e .... lly 'or lhe
I h nll",,,,ler III kick Ihe h III Into hl~e WI.: .. t l.lerlll In pre...... l,;omlll
oWn nel He t.:lluld h I\e cunhncdcnllng un (h m(ellor Kurt (Jl.:url:
K hlnl\clf 10 l: 111110\1" ~t Itclllenh. (IIIC~lngt.:r... VJ<.,tt (0 J Ip III Fno I~tre .....cu the p Ir Iliel pU..,ltlun... 01 thl e",llbJr ...hnlenl of tlrplulllallc e
thc two I,,;ountrles Jll fhe t:c.:llrlOnl I,,; I !tHIll'o belween Ir 14 lnd E l'it Gl,;r
InL! nuclear field.. III my Ind rll Iht: lI ... lIaJ c.:ommunJ..1
The !thert! Munlc.::h piper 5/1td ,llOdcI Ib","n ... t II\rlcl Ihe ptper
I I \\enl on(rulS( It Zt all"X wfllte 1 wcnt~ BUI he dlowed hlnl'iclf 10{our yel:ir\ after their total dde II be led
Ihe IWo countne\ haVe beloOlc Ct.:C! un Ihe It.:C (If Ir Iql fllrcl!::n po!lt:Y
IOd he I'lromptly broke In
nom It: glanl!\ While con'jcItIU~ III Whcn It lould he re \d In Neuc!>
!he "cl,,;ono Iry rule they play I'" c.:t1 !Jeutst:hlilnu Ithe E 1St Gcrm to marn
mparcd 10 Washmglon Mo~cow lild l.:ommUlllst p Irly moulhplecel that
Peking Ihey can no longer 1111111 F. .... I Germ 1O~ l\ I /llltler of u)ur~e
thcm ...cllic.... \Imply to Ihelr dome... ltc \upportcu the hordcr claims of It,,>
II'ik\ bUI must on the contr ,ry hc new friend ... on lhl.: '-;h III F.I Arab
concerned IbOUI then surroundmg I ehr III InIJ" II CfO'iC, tnd had rca
re~lon, 'lin III d I \0 Ihe p lpcr .. lid
In hoth case~ lhe mtere ... tctl p II I flInk/,lrtt, A 111;t'nlllnI rec 11
tIC, Ire obliged to do thJ!li nol he It:d Ih II I[Ulrtlrng I I of1 I<.: I II E 1\1
~ llJ ...e of a de~lgn for pol!tll.:al md. (.erOiIfI ,t 11l ... IIll\ r: 1\1 (,crm lny ..
t H} hegemony but be(au\e theIr Ir Hll .... tlh lr III h HI lUcre l\Cd by
Illdu... lrlC\ whIch are dlrcclcd ttl\\- 2MI pl.:r I.l.:nl hetween IlIt,O Inti
lrd, Iht: I.:xporf market c tnnot he IlJtl7 .... hllc I 1\1 (,erm In good .. eJI
rn unt lined II (ull capaCiIY un Ie ..." I,;h Inge ",Ith lr 14 ru\l.: by only H4
rhe\ ut ... pn\c.: o( rel tlJvcI~ \Iable: pe' I,;(nt durIng the' tnlc peflod
rn rkeh /1 f
1(' Ofelgn tl Ide of Ihe Feder II
I ht: l: In'''t:n 1I1\e \/lIflKCJut'r Va E<epuolK of Germ In~ will certainly
I I" f Iltl II d Ob b
... II .... Ium tntcre~t'i e tblc 10 fill the new g lp Ihc
unite J Ip III i.lntl the German fede piper lllndutied
1I1111111HII I 11111 I II 1l11i I 1'1 .. -= II II I.. " lU fI' II .... III IIltllllllllll' 1111 I' I" 111111 I III
CIanI/ted peT hne boLd 'upe AI 20 5 Kh.alll Edito, In c:htd
Di.splay Column Inch AI 100 Tel 2W47













The edltonal lhen menlloned Iht:
unconditional and fnendly aSSllaOlt:
of the Federal Republic of Germ Iny
In finanCing some of the develop
ment projects \nd the fact that Ihe
people of Afghamslan have alw" ...
lpprecllted suc.:h cooperation In
aClordance wHh I c.::ultural agrec
menl which has been Signed belween
the FRCJ and Ihe Afghan governm
cnl... eat.:h 7e lr a number uf our
\Iudcnl\ go to the Federal Republtt
or (.Jam Iny (or higher \tudle\ It
.. lid
'-;Imlllrl~ (.Jerm In teachers and
pro{n\or,\ arc madc available to
le:1ch lTl \3nOU\ '\chools .lOd colic
~c~ uf Afghanl'\l In under the c.:ul
lur tl Inu the :1fllllatlon agreements
whIch \lIme ~ollege\ of the K Ibul
lJOI\,cr ... l1y h lye With thclr !\I~tcr
Irg lnl\a(IDn In [he Feder II Kepun
Itl of (Jerman}'
rhe culton II d..,o lllenllOncU lhe
f Icl thai t cOO">lder Ihle number of
FRG volunleer!\ ITe working In
Afghanl"tlO In edll( IlIOn II Igncul
tural dnd lechnlC:11 organl\atlon ..
We saId the edltonal <:oO\lder We'it
German p trtllipalllln III Ihe Paklhll
project the con~trtlctlon nf thc Ne
,at Hlgh ... t.:hool and the Ir tlnlng of
\tudent .. In Varl<IU\ lechnll \1 \chuol\
a'i hVlng example\ of Ihc do...e <':111
lur 11 and economll,,; cooper IlIon wh
Il,;h eXI5.ls between Afgh IOI~tan Ind
Ihe Feder II RepublK of Germ In\
The!oe tle\ h I\e bcen fUTlher \tr
All the premier d.llhe.... In thl.: i
pllal yesterday earncd Ie ldlng iH'11
dcs and edltonals on the ot:ca:-.hHl
or the 20th anOlversruy of 'hc estab
hshment of the Feder 11 Republic uf
Germany The papers also publl II
ed photos of (he Feder tl PreslJt.:ol
HeIDrich Luebke
1ne dally AnH 10 Its cUlton Ii !\ IItl
20 years Igo On M tV 23 the foun
dation of Ihe Federal Republic ,,1
Germany was I tid .lOd ItS people
wbo had Just left a deadly war be
hmd and had suffered grc.it IlI""ie<;
adopted a new constitullon With I
view to "further enabling them 10
comp<:nsate for these losses
The hard working Germ In
pie achieved onc success ahel an
other 10 promoting their natllln II
economic .md ret:unstruetmg Ihelr
country
It ts now the lead109 mdu~(rt II
naliOn of the Western Europe Rc
lations between Afghanistan lOll
West Germany go back to half I
century H said tddmg that bUI~
countries have made use of eVer J
,vallable opportunity for the furthcI
strengthenmg and cxp Indmg II1C\t:
rel;ttlons
I'llb/u"ed every day exce" Friday and Afghan pub.
liC holidays b) the Kabul TImes Publtslung AgenC1l
IUIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~llIllllIllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111111"1'11'1'11111111I11111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllilltllllllllllllllll1111IllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllI
THE KABUL TIMES
The Fed~ral Republic of G~ FrIday
celeberated the 20th annlvenary of Its constitution
whleb Is known as "basic law' The oecasIon al-
fords aU friends of the country to rejolee In the
mJracuious acbJevements and success of the West
German people In overcomtng the gnmt damages
of the World War II
Twenty years ago the country was a laDd of
ruined e,tIes aDd despondent people Now West
Germans lead ulTluent lives and bave one of th.
strongest econorules of the world West Germany
In the short period of 20 years has beeome one 01
the world s mlgbtcst industrial powers and U" cu-
rrency the most-sought alter In the world
Tbe Federal Republle of Germany Is a trad
1I1( partner of many countries including Afgb.
nlstan Hamburg os one 01 the principal ports to
which our carpets are exported and FRG IndUS-
trial goods are found in abundance tn our own
markets
RelaUons between Afgbanlstan and the Fe
deral Republic of Germany have always been fr,
'ndJy al1<l based on mutual rMl1eet and cooper.
lIOn West Germany has been onc of the principal
countrIes taking oart In our endeavours to estab
losb a better life lor our people COllS1derable he'"
has been made available towards the Implement-
ation of our first and second five year plans 10
the form of aid and tcchrncal assistance
Right now a very useful and multI purpo~e




















ends two mmutes On
rhe guests thcrcfore
centr~ll p IVIllon lind
gy paVIlion only
Aftcr the round of the exhibition
the lord \n1 111 MPS went to the
nearby Moscow Ie levIsIon tower
1 he Moscow lelevlslOn tower IS 533
mel res high 200 metres higher than
lhe world known EltTcI lower In Pa
rlS From 1 view plalform the mern
ber'i of thc delegation had a Jook
II the Moseow panorama
KAIIUL May 26 (Bakhtan-
On the Na lional Day of Jordan a
telegramnlc of congratulations bas
been sent tn fils Majesty the Kin/:
of Jordall on behalf of His Ma
Jesty Ule Information Departm
ent of t/le Forell[n Ministry said
A similar telegramme bas been
senl to Argentina's President Lt
Gen Juan Carlos Ongonla on the
oLe,slon of the National Day of
that country th« department ad
d,d
KAUUI M 'y 26 (8ak:hlar) ~
I he elghl nulhon dull tf loan [Tom
YUgU'iIIVII W Afgh Inlst III was app
IUVell hy the Sen Ite 111 Its general
mectlng yestcrd ly rhe meetmg wh
Ilh w IS preSIded o'ler by Senator
Abdul Halll D"wl the preSIdent of
Ihe Sen Ite Ilso deCided to send tI
l11emOlrc un the 10 m to the govern
nlC'lIt I he loun h IS been approved
hy Ihe Hou~ of Representatlvcs
Ispla'Shd;ownf
f u I day do\\ II In mother earth
St~lnnrd th~n came oh the air
til Isk spac( qaft communlceltor
JO( Lnglt til do him a favoUl
Wt: rt: kllld I nut of town for ch
uIl:h loci Iy and the minister wa
ntld my Ictlc;ctlons on somethmg
lhilt might be.."> apprOpIlate to re
ad In the servICe SInCe J won t
bt <.Ilound there
If you ve got a pen~Il I Just
lOPIf'r1 down " (:ouple of thmgs
th It I thought mIght be appropi
I Itt to go dong WIth the mni
ston
I be visit of the Prime Min
Isler of the Soviet Union Alex
el Kosygln to Afghanistan IS
not only a reminder of the pre
sent cord13.1 ties that eXlst"i
he tween the two neighbourIng
countries but also a recollec
lIolI of 50 years of frlendsh.p
between the two nations that
has stoOd the lest of times
It was 50 years ago that me
ssal[es between Afghanistan
tha( had just regained Its
mdependence trom a foreign
power and the SovIet !Jnlon
who was still fighting foreign
enemies were eXChanged
The documeut declaring lhe
recognition of Afghanistan as
an mdependent country by Ihe
Soviet Union was signed by
V I Lenin In Moscow on May
23 1919 At this lime the war
of lIldependenee of the Afgh
ans against (he eolonla1 power
was stiU going on and on May
27 1919 Afghans fighting ID
Tal defeated the eJ1l'my troops
Prime Minister N oor Ah'
mad EtemadJ last year a tlen
ded the 50th lUlnlversary of
the Oetober revoilltion and III
v,ted Kosygln to visit Afghanlslan
at a dale that wonId coin
elde with the beglnnlDg of the
51st year of the Independenee
of Afghanlslan_
This visit of the prime mID
Isler of the Soviet Union Is a
reminder of A(gbanlstan's st.
ruggle to ",gain IndependeDce
alld also the friendly gesture





Leave KabnI on any Tuesday
arrive aDy oily ID Europe or New
York OD TueSday
I Get In to this world






Jordanian MP's arrive in




MOSC ow M Iy :!6 (1 ISS) -Jor
d Inlln Mrs brought I wrcath of
Ilvc flowers 10 the red squ Ire to
lw II to the rn lusolcunl of tbe foun
dcr ot the Sovlct Iitate Lcnm yes
Icrc! \y I he members of thc delega
lion of thc n Itlonal tssembly of
Ihe H IshrnHe Kmgdom of Jord m
which IS led by Senator B lhjll "
1 ,Ihounl P lit! Ihe memory of the-
Ie Ider by one mllluic s Silence
- The guests thcn wcnt to the un
known soldier s gr Ive n~ Ir Ihe
Kremlm \II \11 rhcy' lid l \Yrealh 10
Ihe fI Ime of etern tl glory of the
Soviet heroes who losl their live,
durmg lhe World W Ir II The
.lord Inlln deleg IlIOn w l!'o Hccomp.a
lllCU by the <.:h llrm In of one of Ihe
lh Imhcl" nf the Sovlel p\rhlment
IU'itu'i P lied IS tnd Jnrdalll1n 1mb
I"S I(lor If1 Ihe lJSSR H 1"" In A
Ihrlhlnl
I he gUC'\;h \ 1"lIcd lhl' exhlhllllll1
of lchlcvemenh uf Ihl' IlltlOnal CUI
nomy uf the USSR I hUllS lIld~ of
t:1thlbll~ \\:hlch deslnbe the Soviet
people, lItllnmCnl'i In (hllerCIlI sp
herc, uf life trc u''ipllyed III nurn
erllll' plvlllon, II In Irel or 211
hlLllre ... thel( II h:l~ been t: lleull
lcd thlt hilI I )clr would hl: rCl!
tllred fOI I \ 1,,1 r ttl 'ice til lhe
t:Xhlblh 01 Iht: l \hlhllion If he !'or
l AfRO May 26 (Reuter) -Pr
I "lrlt-1I1 Qahtan d Shaaby of Snu
th~J n Y(Jmen dl rived here ycster
detv fClr lalks With Presldenl Nas
sel lin hiS \\ ay (01 a two w('pk
ol1l11al Visil lo NOllh Kore..
Pn sldent Nasser welcomld the
Southern Yt men leader at lh. ,HI
pm t and they then drove to th~
Tahera guest palace for lhelr ta
Iks
Presldeht Qahtall el Shaaby
who IS aC'companJed by hls ml
Ulsters of hnance agflcullure and
C'ommunicallons Will leave fOJ
Moscow today fOI lalks WIth So
viet leaders bt~f()re gomg In llJ
North Korea
Il Is 11 ullchlllg thlough the undt r
glll\\lh I)(!dl An Loc
I hl spukl'sman sElId 1wo Am£'
III IIh were killed ancl 46 \\ nUll
(kd tn the Lv. 0 flghtmg~
South\\ cst o( Saigon Amencan
Infanllymen stOimed a Viet Cong
lUI (,'( hld1l1g m bamboo huts am
Idst a ~rnVt of fleshy rIIpa palm
trees
rhe guelllllas fought back fu
nously WIth marhme guns and
locket propelled grenades but
wete forced to slIp away through
sunoundrng nee Daddies \\hen
helicopters swooped to to strafe
their posttIons
North Vietnamese gunners fr
om inSide the Demilitansed Zone
d)vldrng North and South Vletn
am Saturday pumpeo 35 mortar
rounds agaInst an Amencan po
sltwn Just below the stnp wou.







packed programme of the bUSI
Iles!') like VtSlt runlllng SIX til SI
vcn hours at a stretch
Apparently 65 year old Kosyg
lfl owes hiS gr~at lapaclty fm
work to hiS Interest In sports Ko
sygln IS (ond of the theatre He
I lrely miSses a new the ilflcal pr
oductwn In Moscow and IS a diS
cernmg reader of modern htera
ture
Kosygm has been awarded a 10
fly Ittle of the USSR hero "
sOC'lullSt labour He IS a deputy
of the USSR Supreme Soviet
Astronauts prepare for pacific
HGUSTON May 26 (Reut.,) Stllford CUllan ano Young sp
AmerlC'a s three Apollo 10 astro lnt mosl III VI stlrrlay carrymg
nauts took It easy yesterday as out n IVlg Itlon d t xp. Ilm~nts ch
they sped through spac~ to th( tckll1g 1.2(IUlprnl III llld systems
Imal (f1tlcal mmutes uf the" c1tcallng up tilt. (llW cdbm In
eight day moon misSIon-the f1a plCpllllHlIl lUI Ihe reenlry-Incl
mlng n:cntry IOtO earth s atmos pl<.lVll1g 1110ll IUlllS to ground lO
phele and PaCifiC splashdown to IItrol ovu lh( small l:asette tape
d"y 'ecOid" IbQald Apollo-IO
Astronauts Tom StafTold Johll Hurtlmg towdrds lalth at abo
Young and Eugcnt: Cernan must Jl 1 R2H nlltH SIS C'lInd thell
fJrl! the retro rocket Qn Apollo 10 SpC'( d Will IC:td~1 ate tu mon
It thl.: exact mom~nt to ensUi t.: th<m 10970 ml tllS I s(.'coTld lbout
that thcIr angle of descent IS 14 Inllwt(s bt ftll~ spllshdown
near pel fE'ct Tht \t.t:athC'1 lUI eC'ast II the
,..JOdlng Ill.. a was fill slattcled d
nuds \\ Ith slime shol,\ers rhe c.hl
d relOV~I y ship th. lJ S hf>lll
opt~1 (an ler Prlll('elown Is lilt
Idy st lIulmg by
Th~ spacemen whll spent flH)ll
lhan (,0 hOUls Illhllll1g thl IllIH,lI
sl<.ll kd tht Ir 1~ISt J ull d IV III spa
({ by btll tdc~lstlng I rc lOldlng of
FI;J:l1k Smatlils (omt' fly \\llh
Illl
•Good mortling good rnflll1lng
exdalmcd C~rn In youngt st of tilt
tle\\n1('11 1hls IS Tom John
md Gl nl KAP·J() bloaelt'asttng
IglIII fl om IPPlnxlmat~ly 140 oon
111"<':5 out Illto thli unIverSe It S d
lR lUtlful ddY out here and It clP
P( lis that It might bt .I bl';llItl
MAY 26, 1969 (JAUZA 5, 1348 S H)
If It I~ tou stlCP the heal plO
du{(xl l:ould bt tou much fot the'
spat:ccr tft s Ihm heat shield
Shuuld the angle be too sh~i1
10\\ Apollo 10 tould skip aelOss
th(' Ilmosphcre and bac k mto sp
aCt like a flat stonl sklmmll1g ac
ross water
With splashdown 350 nautll:al
miles ofT Pago Pago Amellc In
Samoa I(ss than 24 hours dway
th£' three men were III good SPI
fils vestc:rday but obVIOusly allXI
ous to get home In the p:lsl thrct
hectiC days they htlve carned out
.I ncar perfect dress I<'h( arsal for
manned lunar landing by tht'
US III July
SAIGON May 26 (Reute!)
Arnull:<ln tlOOPS killed 253 Vu t
COllg: and NOlth Vietnamese Ifl
24 houls of heavy fIghting
Most of them (lled In a C'lustll
of bullet PIOVInCCS between the
Cambodlun border and the cap I
ted Othll~ were gunned down III
ltghtly Jungled I eglOns west 01
SaIgon
1;'he scnle of the f,ghllllg lIldl
cated the Vle~ Cnng had stepped
up their mfIltratlOn rate towards
the C'apltal-but had run Into stlf
rer American blockll1g tactIcs
wIlh bombmg ~trlkes and gro
und assaults
The bulk of the casualties were
,nfhcted Saturday when US ar
moured vehIcles charged a Viet
Cong force hIdden m the Jungles
of Blnh Long provInce bordenng
Cambodia
Nmety SIX VIet Cong were k,l
led by bursts of machll1e guns









I< lactory .Ind then IxC'am( l1la
ynr of Lenmgrad
AI~xel Kosygln W IS a People S
Commtssar lor aboul two year..
aftel which he W~lS promoted 10
thc post of VIce chaIrman uf thc
USSR Council of MInJsterc: Thrll
ugh nearly ill th("'se year:) hl
dIrected thC' development of lhc
llghl and food IOdustfies He WiJS
also the head of the chief plann
mg bodies
In 1960 Alexei Kosygill be< Ime
Itrst vice chamtlan of the USSR
Council of MlI1lsters
Sometimes dunng the Insper
t'on of a factOl y th(' people \\ he
aC'(:f)ll1pdny hun fInd It b"yond
th<>l1 sIn ngth to kl'lP up \\ Ilh 1
Alexei Kosygm IS espeCIally po
pul.1I among the workers of So
viet Industry to the development
of \\ hlC'h he has dC'voted many
VCdis I-Il' knows the country well
ht has VISIted all Its mduslnal
ill IS from the Far East to the
8 dtlt ThiS l~an mCln WIth (lose
Iv (lopped hair was a familiar
ligUle 111 many factones and pJa
Ilts Everybody who works
With Kosygm Is Impressed With
hiS enormous workmg (Llpaclty
~ll1d Pi eseveranCe hiS profound
understandmg of many l:oncrete
(~COllomIC and teC'hnlcal plOblems
clnc! hIS IntJmat~ knowh-'dgc of
PIOdU(tlon processes He ollen VI
Slt~ mdustnnl establishments and
l~dks \.\ Ith workers and ~xperts
of
PhClIO B) Aurang IB.akhtarJ
~J
JUN 181969
ren at Kabul Airport the Soviet prime
m the middle
Biography
Ily I wre Ilh In the mausoleum of
Ihe I lie King Mohamm ld N Ider
Sh,h
Kt1sYton 111(1 the Pnme M lnlster
\\ "' nleel thl" evenmg lIld the So
vJ(~1 premier Will Ittend I h mquet
whll.:h Will be held In hiS honour hy
Prime M mlsler Etemadl III the (0
rCIgn minIstry bUilding
Ko"ygll1 Will meet HI"i M lJCSty
II 1Il1l II (1m 111(1 will P<.lY <I ViSit to
I tl II I h ttl 'ht: upcnmg of the Poly
ll:lhnlqlJl' I vISl1 Il) the N tngarh Ir
dl \cll1pll1cl1t proJcct md a receptIOn
11 ~'IIIt.:l \\ hlch Will bc held In hi\;
htln(lur b\ the rxcsldent of the Af
tdl:ln ~llVll'l Frlend~hlp Soclely lie
1Il1..Iutird III hi" programme
("\J,~gll1 I' Illomp 111 lee! on hiS
\1l,l,11 Itl Afghllllsiln by the ("hllr
III In t1f the CounuJ of Mmlsler" of
IhI.: "'ill\ld R~puhhl of Klrghlst In
\ "i Suvllll1h:lyev the eh urman
f lhe (ollllul of Mrnl'iters of Mol
dl\1 Rt.:puhhl A F Dlurdltsc the
pll ... ldt.:nl "I the ~l tic { Olllllliltee fOI
r'1 l gil f l Jn011111; Relllltln~ {Illclu
1 19 I 1t:lgn lldl S A Skachkov
III Ihl: dt:rltt\ ll11nl"tel'i of Ihe
I Jll l:t1 M 11 ... 11} f Ihe I..Illvlel Un
I In \ M Vll10gr Idov Ind lhe
p l .... llk II f Ihl MIlILllc I lsI ern De
p'r1lllenl 11 lilt: "I \let rnretgn MI
11 ... 11 \ .... P Klklt:\
( h urm<in of the USSR Coun
I II o( M ]Illslers KosyglO IS a ve
If r~lI1 SOViet statesman and poll
IIC~tl leader Kosygm IS a member
I I thl' Polilical Bureau of the
I PSU Central Committee a coli
I gldtl! organ of the party which
I '\:f'I clses dC:!y ,,0 day leadership In
IhC' pCflod betwe€'n the plenary
nlf ('tlnAs uf the CPAtral CommIt
t"
Kosvgln s first 35 years were la
Igcly connected With Lemngrad
He W IS born Into I lurner s family
It \\<lS hnc <tl the age of
I~ thal he volunteered fot
th. Red Army And here aftel
thl< c years of military service he
f'nlcrcci I C'ooperatlve techl1lC'al
SI h , I ~I aduelltng 111 1924
I\,I svglll succeeded III obtallllOg
I hl~hC:I IducatlOn III the Lenmg
I If! Tcxttle Insl1tute 12 yeats I]
ter Wlthll1 three years of hIS gr
Idllill JI1 110m Ihe lIlslllule lhe
3~ y( al old cngmeer became a
m~mb('t of the Soviet governm
(:nl People s Commissar of the
1(xtrle Industry of the USSR
By thelt timE Alexei Kosygm nl
Il Hh t.:ommanded v 1St expellen( l
til Pi ICllcal WOI k Fot ;lboul SiX
\ t II s he worked In thl' system .. f
I hl l onSurnl rs (ooperallve so<.
!f tit s III Sd)~fla Even befon gr
u.lu IItUIl lrom Ihe Instltute he
\\J Ilud IS I fOlernan al a faC'lO
1\ f.lom JlJJ5 to J938 Jw rOSl fI
III Ion m 1/1 lo dln~t tor of textl
KABUL FOR FOUR
VOL VIII, NO 55
DAY FRIENDLY VISIT
KOSYGIN ARRIVES IN
KABUl M Iy :!(, (8 Ikht "I-
I he Ch IIrIll tn 01 the Counul of
Mlnl"ler... of lhc SUVlcl UOion
Alexei Kosyglll Irrlvcd here thIS
Ill\lrnlng lor I four tl ly olllclll Ir
lendly VI~lI II thl' lItVlt Ilion of Prt
ml MlIllsler Noor Ahm u.l Elcm ttll
I hc SOVlel prtme mllll~ler s spc
t.:1 tI plmc 11Ildetl 111 Kabul Inter
n Ilion tl '\Irporl II 10 no III tilt:
lilt) rn litg
Pnlllt: MII1I,tcr [Iern Ilil Ihe pre
"dllli 1 Ihl Hou't.: Ilf Repre'iCnll
I \l ... Dr Ahdul Z lh(,:r IhL MlI1l'ilel
II <. l!llrt \11 ~h)h lIl11tllt:! Flr'l Dc
PUI\ ('rll11L MlIll'lt:r DI All Ahm HI
1'111' II \utlllll IkpUly Pfll11l Min
t,1t:1 \bt!llllih Y 1ft til MII1I\'c-r 01
NllIlllltl Ih:ft:lh..t: (d1erll Khln
\1 hlllllllitl Ihl '\lchln llnhls'l
I I III \111\ 11\\ {lll1t:1 II Moh Imnlt- 0-
nl \ II Illd Ihl "itl\lt:! ,mhl"ltlIH
III "Ihul Kt tl,tllliin I\le\ Indrll\
lnllfl u "ll1ll\lU 1)1 ()Illlf \\ IrcJ Ik
\11111 ... llf I Jll'll\.l Inti dlllllllin t I
\1l!hITl .... \Ill rllllllhhtp Slud\
Ill'" r \1 111 11111 d \ gil 11 I ng
~1 II ~, ... ~ll ... Iu II flllhil
\\ I~ Illl h ... 1 1 k: "'\1..:111 k: Ihlll
l \ 11 r "1 11 II III \1 11 ... I I I
'\mln I Illll \II (II t.:I tIl'l I II;\~I
n 111t:1! l\111l<,( \ \\llllHl1ed Ihe
S l I I \ 1 11 Il I l I Iht
1'1 III
11Il: (\~ I prU1III:I ... Illl t.t1Ulld llll
~ d II np IHIIIL: Ihlll I ~nl
til II t \
\tlll Ihl 11 til 11 1 illlht.:lll ... lit lill
I\~t llllll1ll1( ... \Ut: playt:lI Kll'Vgll1
Il.ltllnpIlllLti h\ 1'IIIIle MIl1I'h:1 I It:
III Illi 111 pt: led I glJ IIU 01 hl1nuur
I 'lu "Olll dllldlt:n dll"CJ til
IlI11tlll II ltl... lllmt:" pll: ...Lnlt.:u hOll4
Illh til Ilmu ... III t\.U,vgIt1 tin ht:hdl
t)1 Ihe 1l: ... ldL I1h 01 K Ihul
I It:lllidl lIlti Kowgll1 :...hl.luk
h IllJ, \\ Ilh lllt:ll1ht:r, 1I1 lhe t: Ibmct
genel d~ I I Ill\. Ru\ II AI 111\ <ind
IIlht r hh... 1 I ill/Oil/;! Illltl II... It: Hh
III dtpllllli III lllrp' P lUll hllll'll11l'i
1I1d c.;;( \ III III/t.::n ... t1 K hul I,\ho
hid l11l11t: 11 lht: IIrpt rl I I \\d orlle
hll11
Ihc IIIP0rl W IS ueulllleJ \\llh
Aigh In Inti Sovlel fllgs A B Ikhtll
report ~ I)S Ih II I' soon lS KO'i~glll
dl,cll1b Irked lrom the II rlfa ft sh
nlll~ of long I,ve Afgh III SOVIl;1
FflCIlJship Inll \\c1Um1C 10 Afgh l
nhlll1 \\ele rused 11\ lhe people
\\ho hili plchd Ihl' hilloll\ \If Ihe
III rnll
"'lel Ihe <.:t:rt:mon\ It the IIrrlHI
Pllllll M llll\ter Ete!ll Idl Inti KlhY
gill 'II In Ihe 'i IIllt: lllolOrc ltlt.: I hl
111\ I Ide hId I IllIII lrlY It.: ""'lOr!
On tilt: \\ Ij to lhe t heblOoo PI
lilt: \\ hc:rt: Kosygll1 \\ III be sllymg
LlI Illlg 111 ... Ullin tI \ ISII here Iht:
1ll\ll( I\. Ide of Iht.: I\\-o pnme lllllllS
Ill'" \\ ... I.:hcert.:d by Ilrge c:rov.l!,
\\ 11 hid ImeLl Iht: slleeb
1)IIIIllg hi" st I; here KUSygl1l will
Itt It:! t Ilk, \\Ith the Afgh<.lll It.: Idcrs
/11 lnlt:rn Il,on II ,s,tJt.::~ Int! ISMle" 01
llltllll II Illkle... 1
Kll'\\glll hid I pnv lit: IIllld1 III
( hehll{)tlll P II ItL Iml ty Allel sign
IIg tilt.:: ..pc.... II btlt1k III the Ddku
,Ill p til L Ktl,,,glll llltll1lP Illled
In IIll11lht:I'" 1)1 111 .... elltuill Ige Will
i\fler rec1lvlII/r bouquets of flowers from .hUd






I h It.:kYI,,lt 11 plt:lurl''i WCle
hl til ul I I I Ir Ilkmg t!l'\h tI1ten" I
Iltlllq",uLklc AlJ\tr 111 \
1 11tI1'~ Ihe Aussle" hive their
'll II1Iled III het IUSe Ihls vIew ....
II", Illlt:lv 111111\tlt.: Sllffofd enthll
"'l d
()n I hur"d I} Slllfurti tilt! (cr
II ,n hllik the Ilin Ir Illotllllc I fhm
\ 'I"l.:elcrl\ lrdl to X2 nlutlcil
link (7~ If kllli lhove Ihe pnrnar~
\ II lip II Illltltng Sill'
I hc~ I Inlct! out VII \1 le"ts of the
1.1 If I ... IlIVIl: ttll10al l1ul ground app
10 h.h rill Ir Inti communicatIOns
I he 1"lftln luI, Iisu tonk stili ph
t'!tlt.:r Iph~ Itld nlOtl0n plclures of
thl 1111Hll1 tntl reported t:onslderable
c\Hlcnl..c lh It vole IJl\C aCllvlty had
rll~c.:tI I role III the formation (lr
Ih t.:r Iter pncked SUffice
lhlde IlIVlg Ilion tI cxerCIl\es and Ie
Lhnll: II cxperlments
I he e\ t1t.:u crewmen whose Spill
Irullnd Ihc nwon h ttl sever II hair
I ll~tng nltl!1\enls he Ill1ed b Ick
"h trp I.:uluur lelt:VISlllll plLlures 01
the ,wlftly H.'ledlng brown \Ild
\\ hlte glohl.:
I here hiLi hcen ... t)me In"-Icly du
nnj.! Iht.: lin II hourI) of moun orbll
\\ hl n IWll tlf the 'ip It:Clr If! s Ihrce
Iud lcl" rill mhl "Onle trouble All
Ihrn \\>ere u'cd h) feed puwer to the
\ Il!-lllll huv.ever III I"'" Ion t:ontrnHcr,
qlllctnl lht: y worked I,\ell
I ht: III"hlr Will t Ike Ib0111 ~ ho
I \.\ 1...1 hlt:k III eulh
1 Il. II e\Vtllcn who .showed SIl1t1
Ill.! ht: Itdl:d lile' III Ihclr lelevlslOn
111l!.:1 v.( c thl Ilh Inl.:C "loutllli,t
pt 1\ flll lilt: Illlv Apoll~, 11 fllghl
\ hldl \\111 lind lilt: Itr"l m III on the
I n II "'11 f l
Turkey bound tounsts which nurn
ber 111 the thousands could be en
lour tget.! It) VISit Afghamstan
Afgh lnlslan h 15 been trymg to
lind markets for Its products and
lOw Iru~ th,,, cnd contacts have al
W 1\o'S ht:cn I11l(je with countnes
\\ here there lTe potential markets
lur protlut:ts lound In thiS country
list week \ Ceylonese trade de
leg lllon vIsllcd K.lbul .and held talks
with lllht.:t tis at the- Commerce MI
I1ISlrj Anordmg to news publtshed
Illllowlllg t.he dcp 'rlure of thc Cey
IOl1esl.: tkleg liion Afghanls:tan and
'- t ylllll Will 'ilgll m Igrccmcnl for
lJl cd I rIde rclluons The s tme
nl'\\S reve lied lh It Ceylon has sb
ov. n 1Il1eresl In Afghan dned frUits
cClllcnl Inll lextlles
r In Illy Kabul University got Its
new rcdor who W IS elected by the
Unlvclslty ( nUllell through secret
h dlot J here were four candldntes
fOl rhe l.h 11" however two Withdrew
their L: tndld ICy Ind from Ihe rem
tlnlUg IWO t.: IOthd ttes Profes-'ior F I
zel R Ihl P tzhw Ik W IS ejected IS
rector of K lbul Umverslty by 16
voles while hiS nv II Professor Mlr












from May 24 to .lullt' I, 1969
The Film Week alms a,t plesentIng a cross-section
of the German feature fJlm production during the
past ten years
The followmg films wlll be shown
I) Zurlcher Verlobu/lg (English subtitles)
2) Ich denke oft an Puoschka (German)
3) Ludwig II. (German)
4) Sauerbruch (EnglISh subtitles)
5) Peter Voss, der Millionendleb (Gelamn)
6) Faust (English subtitles)
7) Canarls (German: 2nd World Wal')
8) He1nzelmannchen, "The LiGtle Folk" (English
synchronized)
(English synchronIZed, 2nd World War)
All members of the public are cordially mvited
9) Des Teufels General, "The Devil's General"
cool night air.
Place: Garden of the Goethe Institute.
It Is recommended to bring a blanket for the
Time. 8 pm
to attend the shows at no cost
Buzkashi game
Soon OJ speetaculfir Buz~ashi game will
be held at Bagrami field.
Kabul Vniversity
A bid for 150 seers of black teo at
Af. 630 per seer has been received by
the Kabul University. Those who can
pro-vide it on contract basis or deliver
it at once have to submit their applic-
ations to Kabul University and be pres-
ent on June 4.
PAR1S Mav /./"I (Rl.: utt II ~ U
an ThllY il ddl I of NO! th VIt 1 I
am delcgallnn to th! Pans oe II t
talk left here Saturday for l\lll
scow on hiS way to HanOi
North Vietnamese offirlals said
Xuan Thuy wa~ llturnlng hllml
fm C'lInsult.ltlOns
k('s il (T( \\ or II It ~c:.t fl\
fot takeoff
1 hr Spt k('sl11 III sid tilt I t ~
I strong POSSlptllty lh It tht pI t
had broktn un If It hl1 lht S
Is Il It l k t \PlV hlghlv II I fl I
ilnd~sklllld !Jill I In 11l1d 11 III
water
Theft \\ I I lull SUIVIV II 1(11 III
thl IIlfllaft md thi"'rl W~rl III
flugh I ItHllls 111 the life t Irts II
bst fm months he' C'ldded
Th. !i( I (ull shad ('nough
for elghl 1lI nllli hours flvll1g
(n Mt Vt r fit \\ It ofT thl has~
parentlv III I hid to l(-'tUlIl to
Ul1lltrl St ItlS \\ here hiS \\ IfI
V('S III Poquosln VI1,:!:,"'1
The flnng (If the Cl1~lIle whIch
took pi ICC uul of r IlIltl c:onll<:t With
earth cnded more Ih In 61 huurs of
whlrhng around the moon On I Ill"
SIUIl which ex<.:cpl for In I(;t'll d tOil
Lhdown slO1Ullleu I Ilmhllg tin Ihl
ruggclI lunar terr lin
1 he Istron lUl'i who n Ippeu Ime I
I, dUring the fllghl Wl; 11 I I I ,Icer
In mid nltlrl1lng hI le'it Illr Ihe







sSlble to eonstrU':t bUllehnqs I t
mOl e than fOUl storeys on tht
t~rram BUl Japanese experts SUld
that bUlldlllgs of up to 30 storey.
l:ould b~ built If plOper precau
lIons \vCIC tuken first thl: gIn
und must IJ t t~sled and tht!TI the
bulldmg constl ud~d 111 II spu ill
\\ ay Thl Il~\\ blocks wIll he ahll
tu Withstand all earthquakt' of 10
degrees The 11If.;hesl lhat can uc
tut In SkoPJt IS II dl~ltf'"> thl
laSl ont \\ IS fr(lm nine' ·0 III <It
.... 1 t. ('5
SkopJl: IS not Just ~my t Ily It
h IS a SD~C'lll SlgOlfIC.H1«' p t1 IIC
ul<.lrly for lhl MaC'edom.llls who
h IVl: until 15 Y1:~US ago been (L
t Upit ci by alll.:n POWl.: rs Sk.... PJt
IS lo lhemt a symbol of freedom
and self expression and not lVt:C1
,Ill larthqu.lk~ Will des'rllv the-Ir
Itlalhmlnt to It
But th~ I Dol thquak~ has certaIn
Iy lllfluenccd thclr Illltudc tow
Ilds life ThlY ilvc from day lo
d Iy and sddom make :1roVISI In
fOI the future Before ..hc enrtn
qunke thea ~ wert only tboul 200
pllvull' caIS-nO\1; the numhcI
I UIlS IOta thousands Claustropho
I)lS IS now a commo'l afriletl 1I1
.. nd many of the mhabllants pn
It r lo sleep outdoors
(OFNS)
(( ol1lmu~d from page 3)
A number of other fortune te
Hers m~ malangs (holy men) They
go from house lo house Rnd mtr
oduce themselves as mojawers
(servants of the boly shnnes) They
take hold of ypur right hand and
terday ,n hunt for stolen
then III trance-hke fll predict
your future
When I asked one of them how
he sees the future of a man he
said thiS IS not mv work ThiS
IS God s work I beheve III God
nod whenever I read someone s
future 1 first pray to God Then
whIle the man hand IS in mme
everythmg comes Into my mmd
The third kllld of fortune tel
lcr IS a learned rehglous man
\\ ho has Dunfied hiS Spirit Most
of them arc known 8!:i marde Kh
ud:J (nHn of Godl
Fortune teller
Apollo-10 astronauts speed fowards earth
HOUSTON May:!5 (Reuler)-
I Ullir I~(ron lutS 1 homas Stafford
Eugene Cern In and John Young
~pell tow Irus e Irth yesterday 10 the
'ilr lin" or the western sonK we Ire
glllllg bid 10 Houston
rhe ncw of All1crlC I s Apollo 10
sJXIt:ecr If I pllyed I brief recordmg
of the 'tmg Ifler I perfell firing tlf
their m IIIl rucket engine rlppetl
Ihclll (II/I of lun lr t)rbll
The ..gnlOg Of a lrabslt agree
ment between Afghanistan and tur
key and tbe talks of Ceylonese Irade
delegation With Afghan officmLs
were Ihe highlight of the last week s
neWs The translt agreement slgnC!d
With Turkey affords AlahaOisl '" an
opportunity (0 make uso 01 all port.
r.,lIways and hlghwAV (neilltles '"
1 urkey for passengers and merchan
dl~e In lran~lt to Europe or Amenca
Ind Vice versa
Accordmg to the agreement Af
ghnnlslan Will be allotted ware
'lOuses nt Ihe ports and rallwhy sta
lions for storage of lis commodities
on their IN iy to Europe Turkey Iws
dso otTered some conceSSIOns for
the Afghan "'goods In trrltlslt liS fIr
frelghl charges .tnd cusloms tncII!
tles arc concerned
AI the prc.()cnt Afghanistan bene
fil~ (rom Ir InSlt llClhtles prOVided
her by Pakl~tan the Soviet UnIOn
Ind Iran rhc tran.qlt i\srecment sig
ned wllh Turkey undoubtedly Will
further smooth the now of goods
destined for Afghal1lslall md 'II e
vcrs t
Accordmg 10 an interview with
lhe he ld of the Turkish dclegaillon
Search for crashed, stolen
V.S. transport plane continues
lONDON Mny 2C, (ReutCl)
Sl III h ulnnt s swept l,)w ov~r (II
slIcks In th( EnK1Ish Chanm I \ es
tlldlY III thl hunt for the sloltl1
gl lilt II I (ult s lrnnspOl t plan
111<1 Its 10111 lIllt! lined pilot AmI
II( In SI I JH Int Puul MeYlI
lil( hO ton 11ltraft IS bdu:,vcd
to h 1Vt (omt down III th(' St:i1
Ch IlHlS of Mt ytr being faun I
allvt tJl( SI,"l d Umlt'd Slw s
;llr f01<.:e spokl'sman at the Mild
(nh.dl bas~ In Enst England SAul
rwo plant s fHlm the base took
ofT It dawn lo ('ontll1uc the sear
lh \\ Ilh ShlOs In thl' area of the
(h.mnt I wh~n the olane S rali Ir
blob vanlshrt! from the t1 ar JIg
SCfl ens Fnday morning It w IS
ftom thiS area that Meyer s ICt~t
radiO m( ssagC' was transmItted
Thl till (otC'e snokesman slid
the scatch planes had spotted ~l
veral 011 slicks They are gomg:
down to about 60 metres to look
at them but It S Imposslblc to
say yet If any cam£' from lhc
Hercules he said
MeYer ,I 2 J year old chief mt
chamc at thc base was not a C]U
allfied ollot but he had a g:roufld
crew working l<nowledAl )f th ...
HerC'ules willch he flt?"\\ solo II1to





IIONG KONC, M Iy 25 (Jl ul' r)
I h. Pcoolt S RepubliC' 01 Chm.t
IItI v~st£'rd Iy th It the stltuS quo
~t1on~ the Sim SOVlt t l>uundm y
should be llulnL 11TH d pI ndmg n(
j.!otlltlons tlllllUgh diplolllltll th
tnnC'ls
(( mil/ill/cd /Iom page J)
It:t lilt: II till .. Iln1t: (,:xprc..~ Ilur
\\ IrOlt:,1 ltlllgl tlulllllJIl' III yOIl un
Ihl: IIh"t:rVlllll IIf )Ilur flfllclh YClr
IIf ,"lit pt IHIt; nll: On ~lHllt: ,"Iern I
Iltm II 1...... lll' III lllll ~e our ptlhlle,
lie 1111 Idl nil II htll lhe\ lit: r Ir I
lid HI 1111 ... t:lll Ihll huI" Ilf Illr 1;0
Vllllllllllh l It:h Ih II' llWlt \~ I} Irc
"'11\ IIIC I lnlllhlllt: 10 I lllore pe
Illilli \\ lId IlIll Illl htllerlllt:1I1 of
II' 'II I ht:H I l 1111 1l111rt l ......ellil tI
IIl1dl t I d.. ll1~'" I" HI Ihe ...e
I hlVt: hlt:1\ 1111I 1I1 Iht: 1l1~1lIh
l('nl ... Irldt:'" 1 IV. lid III \t III t:lonO
1111. llt:\ll pllhll I\(r Ihl Il"l lie
• II l1}1e 1l1U \ ng lId tl Ihe
\lgl1 Pl pll III 1!lt:1I 11111 \\I)rk
t P I ~t: yel I \l Hili 11 lhlll ~ll 10
I I II 11 \ IIg ~ lll,:hllllld It: I
Il ... h P llli 1111}. 1111 ... UIII II pt:1 t d
" ... \ III Il '" \\t: lit.: pit.: ... t:d (ll
hl\t pi \l I Il \\ III I r "I!:thlll
lllih II Il" III ... !lll I IIlt:"'l 1I1 .... 1
II'" \\ Ill\.. III\\! III I lIll un
llnllll! pt lllpllll 11 III lilt: yetr'i
.Ill I I " III IIl\\ lIHI'llllllu," Illd
I nil 1l11lltlll) 'V'lllll h IVt: grc Illy
I lilt Il'llt I 11I11l~ t I U ... III Ihe lJllIlcd
~llh... I ht: II\'itllvllllenl (lr III Ihe
Ilt:t pic III Ihl: floilill II rltllC...... I'
lh IIl(n~lIl~ eXI,.IIIIl~ IIllI lew titling
Illll we Wl\h ~t)ll III 'l/lle,~ III 1111,
Ill)hlc ende IV(IUr
till Illy "Ir Prlllle MlllI'lt:r let
lilt: IgIll1 Iii I 11 Ii. yOIl LIlli }our eh
IIHlIOl! \\Ih I;, YtUlr '" Irnl relep
tl fl 11111 I \\\Iuld IppreCllle iii of
~fllJ Jlllllll1l,: fllt In r ll"mg Illlr glts
'ie" Itl Ill'" M IJeo,ly King Z Iher
Sh \h Inti Itl Ill!.: wdl bcmg (If the
AflCh In pt.Ctlpll
«( lI'lfllll// d //11111 "U~t ~)
(sl Il)r SiX Vl tIs S )ml 01 thOSt
In Ins \vill III Illdlllg Jrl Jllly thiS
yt: II Ind til It ~l In July IIl:Xt
Vl II All lIlt t (t pi, who uln tdy
hid I" Ills II III Ihl Bunk hid
tll(;l1I tut hv )1) IJI I U nt 01 thl"
tkbt W~ls lOlllplt tt Iv tan(ell~d
depi ndlng III till :-;1C'1I1 III 1111
d lmugl sull I It d
All lhl t hddll II \\ ht 10SI till
II P II t Ill" \\ tI ,I V( II "dlOla1sh I
ps III Ils( III th , t lid I I thl II t d
III 1111I1l I I \\ \\1 lit 10 elllJh Ingt ~
I' Illost III III III II ok, II tilt I
bv IllatlV(S
Immldllhly illt I tht {Irthqu
Ikl lht Il \\ \<.; ... ,UII Illlubt <.IS III
\\he..tht.I II \\ould bt IdVISlbl l Ib
hulld I hI III \\ SkUIJJl 1111 lh, <.; I
1111 "III Ski Ujl II 1<.; "ulllnd til
thqu Ikl s hi filii Aftt t 1I1tlll"IVt
IlSll!th II \\I~ t1lscnVllttl mri
II It II \\(luld IlWkl n, dlOllt ntl
v.hllt thl' llly \\ll( sllultul lhl
ddl mma W~IS I~s(llved hv lht.: pI"
oplc lhemsdvl S \1; hOSl all Il hm
lilt to tht 11tV IS I xtlfJllOn II
SOIllt months lft~l tht ~ Irth
C1Ulkl llJ,tht fllTlls hom <.III IlVtr
till \\ 1IIId subnHttcd plans lor
thl III \V Skoujl: Flum thlSI IV.11
IJllIls I hOSI II tllll from I III rp III
Z I/{I~U lIul th( Ilth~t hom th
lq)1I11S1 111m Kl'nzotlOgc.: tvh
llf! Idllldl 1111 shIma lI1d pllll
I III Ol\mplt vdllge In 10k
\ IICIII lhiS\ t\\U pi IllS I mas
II I nIl! \\ IS ell Iwn up by 1 UN
tOllsultlllV blllld heldcd Uy
Alnlt 1I.IIJ]O¥ISkl thl man Ie:::;
1 t Ii I Ill1 I(;bllddln~ Warsaw
II 1 I'" ph lSI of tht Ol \\ Illa
sl I pI til ~ 1c III I1Tllsh~d In 1971
I hl~ \\ til 11I1Ilg SkOPJe to the·
It 11 ~l tIL of tit vtlopmen( IS
1\ \\ I~ III hel It tilt: t uIlhquukl'
I hI \\ hi II pl~lIl I~ ttl b( cumplet
t d III 1t)111 IS tht lIltcntl(Hl IS to
III Ikl I blggt.:1 Inti mall' beuullful
SklPjt By thl n till (Ity IS t x
Ilttll,;tl If' hlVt llHllt th.1ll 500GOO
Illh,a1llllllts Ht filii thl t ,lIlhqu t
kt II lhld .!U nOll Ind IIm\ It has
OVlT iJ)1l 0000 It IS t xpcl'ted to
III I dth~r i1kt RrmHhu but rno
It: htllil III
SIIlIl ot ttu hulldlngs \\ III t.:V
III hIVl.!~ flOlllS fhls VIS U
SlIl..,IISl ltl 011 ph III SkOPJl IS
Ilflgm.t1ly It \'\ IS nllt the ught pi
I
I 'I
IINIII j) NA liONS M ,y _5
(AI I I J)~llmdrk dlld Ntll \ IV
lit till h .1(11111-: tamlld ltl S Ir Ihl
IJIl :-.ult m;y (If th~ 1970 Unit' d N I
t lullS (,I JH I II Assembly
II hiS dlt.IUy bt~11 .\gH.!ld dill
tllIJ \N(sllill ('/luntfl~s \\hus t
lU11l II \\111 hi to Slk(t I 1)1· \;1
tit Itt A ~(' IIHllIllVI III JH VlI Ii I~
III III I II Itt d yl t tf the pWSldl11l..Y
1 I Iii lIN f.t 1111 II A<.; .... I mhlv
Thieu outlines
SaiJ!:on's main
g;oals for this year
emit/ nunl Jrom PlU!, j I
\I,. ...e ltllllhllOn" of 11\ LI1g I hew
~l1dc \VllUr'i In the CllJnOllll1,. 'inc I II
plllilll II Iml 1I11111t tI "phert:' Ire
1111\\ 1l11111flng II I tlehlilt.: st Igc
I\lgh 1111"1111 puro,ll['i Ihe pollt.::y of
llctllr 1111\ I'" tn e'illhhshcd tr Ilh
I ifIll Ilhl Iht:reftlle hy Iduplmg t
1"'11111\. \ III Ihlll !I II.m lIle nl wllh IC'i
I't:l.:1 III Illllllll\ I'llh II 'iuppI)rh II
...1I1 .. Il h lilt p Illlplt:, l)1 Ihe Unlled
N 11111'" (Ii Iitl lice t:oopcrillon
1,,,,tI II 1111111 fight... hctwl'll\ nt
II "'" n I Iht IIt:ClI IlI"- thl pc I dul
"'llllllltlll I tnlt:'fI II It III 1 lunfhtt,
II t... 'lIll III hope Int:! gr It I
II I 11 1 Ilit: rcuplt Ilf Afgh IIlI'i
I II II 1\\ \ II III lhl' h 11Ilcfteid I
lui II I ll1e Vldn IIll dl\PlIll l'i
ht: 11.,: ... lIl;hl II Iht: t:t1llfelelllc Ilble
Wl III 11 plllt! Ih,! rt:lt:1l1 d(\t
I pllllllh II Ill ... It "'rnl v. Itl p I)
\t II'tlll Illll t.:Itnl1"'e Illr I ]l1"t
"'l tllt:lllllil Jt (hI ... 1...... lle SlIlllllrlv
\~t h Pl III 11 Illl dforh lurrclllly
hlllli ill 1111 lht: IIterll 1111111 II
Il \eI I dUlllll tit the lOIl ...equclllt:"
II the Multlll I l\1 WI1 III Illord
Illll \\111 Illl tll1lteu Nlllnll ... "\e
\ HI 11\ ( 11l1l<.:lI rc,,,IUllon of 2~l1d
NI\llllht:1 IlJh7 ",lIllt.:ld hI 11ll: rl
... It I 111011 til Illl I tl-!hh of Ihe Al Ih
pt Ilph ...
lilt Algh III n Ith)11 lIrmly helleves
III II Ihltlll~h Ic"ped Inr Ihe flghls or
I~l pit... IIlll n 111t1l1" Inti I l-!-enlllOt:
dt:'lrt liII Ihe plesen III III Ind con
... lIltd 1111 n or rx Il.:t: Illd l:onpcr IllOll
ht:lWClll lllllllll' III dl"'pules lin he-
~dllt.:d IIllI thereltlrt.: Ihey exped
Ih II Ihe flghl I1f Ihe penrle uf P Ish
llllll"t," Itl 'ielf llclcrmm ItlUn should
be 'eLurnl by pclU.:cful me lOS so
l'i to (relic I flvourtble md frUlI
ful Ilmospherc for Ir Ilern II coopc
,t!lon bctw~en Afgh Inl'illn mu
P tkl't In
We tiC hippy Il hndmg III l)P
rortullity uurmg Ihe hrlcC tll\lU'
"'Ion, With you of eXlh tngilll: Views
Ull I number uf subJet:!<; of Lllllllllun
IlllerC\1 II1chu.lmg lcrl lin 1Illt.:rll I
IIOIl II problems Ind problems Lon
lernmg tIllS region of the Wllrld We
Ihlpc th II In the future Iht"c lon
Ilcls hetween our two <.:olJlllfleS will
t.:onllnlle on III leveh Ind 111 II lies
helween Ihem In lhe ec:ononllC Ind
I.:utlur II spheres will further ~nlW
Ind hct:ome slrongcr
And now I Idles Ind Gcntlernen
I r lise my gll!is 10 the- he 11th md
h Ippme'i'i of the PresIdent of Ihe
llulled Sllle" of Amenc I Mr NI
Xt)n to our esteemed guests the Sec
lei try of Sllte oi rhc United Slate..
lilt I Mr, H t1gl: Pi HId ftlr I..tllltllHll'd
rllt:lHhlllP hctwet:n AfJhllll'ltll md
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rhe N .1I0nal Day of Ule GennlUl Federal Hepubllc was observed In Kabul yesterday The
ree'I,lIol1 held .t th. FRG ambassador's ",Bldence was attended by HRH MlU'!jhal Shah Wall Khan
(.h 121 Sen ,tor i\hdul lIadl DawI, the preBident ot the Senate, the Minister of Court, All Moham
mad U.e Second Del>uty Prime Minister Abdnlluh Yaftall some members of the eablnet, high rank
lll~ Ottlcliis lIul diplomats with their wives The pict....·e shows a scene or the reception
Phnln B\ Aurnn;( (Bakht Irl
IlIWi\1I11
'
IU S I UGII r rJII'1t
Kabul K md thar











Al /. 1") 74 1I1d tP. pill Amlll
t HI lolou, film dubbl d In F II~I
lilt i\MIIlISIII ItS "nh I), III
MartlJl tlnd ~enta 8erger 1I1l11
dllYS .at It H ~I 71. lind <)1 pilI
F(. 70~ (Hltl'l




i\ I1lTlh II K I hili
(WEN TONIGIIT
Zahcr Shah I Moh Jan Kh III \\ aU
Janll Karle Sch
lIaslr Dah 1I0ri
Nawl lIa.shcml Pull Kcshtl
Iolt t l1Iut.'--U trw III Lahor,
Mortaza Lab(" 1) Irla
nakhtar Jat.l(" Andar lbl
Kund... II ( 10 (
Marouf Turabaz sq
I emar Murad Khan.
Jahed Temur Shah. Wall
Zelal Bazaare Shahl
Sakhel Janulmalna
Nawi Parwan Karte Parwan
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Kind Ih If K 111111
II an All hnl's
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